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zone, of all ©lP~see, eatabllshe~ the ~o~ that

the-Iffllottng-dl~0rde~ of~ the Throat end
ethel~ ’medicine. The most

to tt~ power;
lion, cured by fists ¯ propagates; are publto-
II kuown,~ $o remarkable as hardly-to be be. ....
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th~ ,. it sAvo~
unuumbe’rod’ lives., and an amount of suferlng

vinoo~ the mo,t soeptlcah
keep It on’hand as a protection
md unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,

¯ which uro o~lly met et flrtt, bat which become
............ thouruble,,and 4oa.~’tan fatal, if_ negleoted.-.~0n~.

~r lungs n*ed this defense; and it, ia unwise to

the dlatromlog dtwa~m which bust the ’11sroat
=ad Cheat of Childhood. CJmnnY l~rrou~r,

...... ln-rnv’~shlb-;--fdr.-’b7
........... lltudue .am crooned- f~m *premature gmve~, and

~vcd to the love and afll.,otlon.oontr~| ou them.
It act=-~9~fflTy and-cUtely against-ordinary eold~;
meeting sound and Iseatth-reetorlng el~p, No
one will suffer troubh,~ol~o Infl~enza and raln-
hll Xttronnhitht... ~rbOlt they. know I~0w o~lJy
, they can be cured.

auoeeesfal chemical Investigation, no out or toll
epur~ In ~aklng every bottle In the utm0at.

poutble i~effeetlon. It may be ~onfldeutly re*"
the yJrtues it h~ ever

-- memoroble u the gre~tmt It hM ever eflbeted.
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Dr.J;C, AYER& C0;, Lowell;Mass;;
-PrMtieal and Analytical Ct,emlatt.
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has made~ sad k making for it a circulanon and reputation unparalleled In the history of JournaUInn.
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¯ ,Keystone Mill Company’s, _ . .~ -

WHEELER
AND

AN~
Of ~J:D.k. :

Patented 3uly 23j 1872.
A FARINACEOU~ FOOD FOR INVALIDS

~D-fNI~AN TS7
By the peculiar process In which tkl’ prepar- Fami Sewing Machines,atlon is made, all the flesh formmg ooostitucnte

~Eta~ar and cause elements of the grain ’ Are the BEST, being
stained ~vith-none-ofthe -~?AROn, all el Unique, Simple a~d’Praotleable.oon~ into DUSTs l~a. It con.

Inca and MAI~G.tXnou for the animal
IN-~md-Fst, vc* fee ........

tk|uee, with the protoino compounds
ALnUU’eS, &O,) ’/’tom which norv6
tissucw are formed, ........ ’."~

It ie beiieVe-d-byth~-isiokt Intelligent -men
that much of the aofferln~; eltkoeas and mortalS.
ty of mankind is traeeahie to de~c~ant or Jaa{t~
¯ nutrition, To the same oaum may also he as.

ia the result t ~ the
proved remedies. We feel sure that ;his artl-
rio will Sul~ply the deficiency.

Sugar of Milk.
[LAOTX.H~] -- _ .

Is a orystallised ~ugar, obtoined from the whey
of cow’s-milk by’evaporation. It ts manufao.
tared largely in Swllserland and the ~Llavarian
AIps aa an article of food tad for medical
poses, it has been used eouriderably in
land aia hen’.nitrogenous article of diet
Co~uNernun and other Pu~NoSznY D~sutsas,
~pd with excellent eft’oct in extr~nl~ ~UnITAeIL~
lr¥Or YOU STOMA~U,’(IeS Wood & ~ucka’a Dia-
~,,,sntor,3, )

We menufsoture two grades :~No. 1, tu yel-
low wroppert £round coat,e, to be eaton as
©racked wbeat~ with cream; No. ~I, white
~rapper, is ground Ioto FLoou for l’uv~lsoe~
BLtec.~ltsaa,,and Dazal,: " Johu 8Jeullln,

DIRECTIONS."
Tra.o.ng Ago=I.

This machine will hem, foil, giiber--and Cow cn
without any change, and ruffle, As. Will sow from

Swiss Muslin to Hear y

" ~e "

Over Halls Milltennow in Use,

They have stood the toil of twenty years’ use
and it Is no experiment to purchase one,

.... BOLD O~/ TAIE JXATALME2I~_PLAN.

Warranted for three years by
1ET~a,O~ & C~a~l~N~’mt, Gee I A ~Us.

E0R MAKINO MUSII warn ~Io. 1, GROUND
¢¢/.l:L’l~--.~l!x reu" ’,J’:~,iJoo.slul of the
Wheat with a gill of cold water; rub into t
smooth prate I then pour it into aplut of boil-
Ing water, stirring b,iakly ~ boil for 20 lalnutea.
To be eaten with rich cream.
Y01t PUDDINOS, &=., USE No.’2, OROUND
yJ~k.--~ a lahlnspoealnl of the ¥ood wit"
¯ sm~ll quantity of (:old water I rub to a smooth
I,e,to; aa~.*o vne.ha:f pint o. b~:t.~ "~ahr,coast~tiy stirring, tad boil6jo..’df~mi.utes
ovcra moderate ~t~ Adn mLlh ,Lad flavor to
tests. For broad, ore es ~r~tluary flour.

I’Ri(’K DO t’k~TN A IPO|/ND.

ti.-hne so~.~ f,c’~ the 0"9c*.

=:hlladelpni~ I?a

C~.OFT-a-PHILLII~ Publlshen, l~rr~um, Pt.

I"~-A;SW

RELIANCE W NGEE

_.it- BLA’I’CII I, EY,q IMPROVED

tJ ,~ wood t.~.~ P.
MM| ~ Tnaleless, DArable, Emclent,.

nnd Che~p. The best Pump
¯ ~| ~lorthn least money. Atteu
.~I~ti,,o la e,l,ecially Invited to
~~Lllatchley’, Patent Improved

llreeket ned .~©w Drop Choek
’~1~ ~ V.lre, which caa be with eau
~B~[II[ ~ be withdrawo wltbcnt romov-

~ log tee Pump or dl,turbing
~ theJoiu,t. Also, the Capl.o~

Cbamber wlch never truck, or scal~s, ant. wlU
OuUsst say oth..r. YC: "%by De~ders-evtf7~
Whtt~k ~sltd ter oatalogue t.ad prige-lls6

Cans, U. llravo~s r, M’fr,
b~O ~oa, mctue DUk~tv I hUadl~’| it,

H.~ve hadunusuel opportunities .
precJseley what in Wanted, and of

ing a perfect Maehine. They have
brought out-au eutircly N~W

, call the

"PROVIDENCE,"
X GREAT IMPROVEMENT

X~ ~qvee Zwbor. It ~urea tee ~lothce
h ,lucca Time,

It wring¯ Faster=than by lq[mndo
We consider the Providence superior to all

ethers for the followmg reasanez
lot. The KOLLER~9, of larks sloe and heat

quality efWhite Rubber, are ell secured to the
shafts In the mt~et permenent masher by Ihe
?doutton l’roeesa, making the bust roller iu the
Werld,

2d. The PATE~VT MICTA[~ JOURNAL
OA.9/N(;8 prevent soy wear upon the Journals.
[The wooden jnurualo in which the ire, shafts
of other nlaohiuea, run |coo wear, and tbeefl
cie~ ey of the Wrlogeris thereby greatly r~ue~ t

3d, Thu DO I/BLE ~P/i~AI, (706~’usedo~x,
tbie wringer give the utmost ease and aleadlne
Jtl w.rk ing. while the double stop proven,athos
from botLemi.g or hoicg thrown out of gear.~
We ftnrnish eltllnr single or double geared Prey-
dencoua desired.
4th. Thb A I)/l%’~’d ~f IC Cf/]~ I’r~’. ") "LAMP

:~.t~tt;y aujuste thla meoLh.o .u tubs ~." u3~’ ~lzn

TY are oomhhmd lu this m~chhlo, with aii th’~
ro,lulaitcs uf’ a grit claqa wringer.

Providence Tool Co.,
¯ ]¥,) "iJ’~we. R. ].

"Agoney-ll WarronStrcot, N Y Clt~-
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to DEVITT & CO.. No. 427 Wal-
-- , AND

50-3m supplied...... maser_at :Pioton, _Oat.,. ~.0f__t h_o a_boyc

Haddonfisld ~£ecOmmodation-Le&ves Vine Be.
Wharf 900 am, 200, 640and 1115 p~
and H~ldonfleld 5 50 ~d IX 00 a mt &nd~l 00
10 (]0 p m.

NEW
& P]~| LAI)EtpHI~

end the only diver’s route between New_~ork

~, Barnegat~
Atlantic City, Vineland, Dridgeton~

an4 all

Winter Arrungement..Adopted Oct, ~ 1872
SOUTHWARD. o.

Page Ft.

Leave New York
urraySt- -10.40 - e.M ..........

Long Braneh 10.00’ 12.00
......... 2-21-.- ft.4&¯ 3.30 8.4aNorth Hammonton _ ___~,4~__9.09

Vlneinnd- " 4.4~" 10.55, ; . "Eridgeten 6.14 ILSo
Oreenw~leh 5.34 12~0

~k Jfo ’. pJ.Bay Side 6.10 ].40
6.19 1.57 _ ,.
g.38 ~.3L 1

WLnslow Junetlon ~I
&2b
4.4~Nor h Htmmonten 7.58 ’&~t8Ataion 8.25 5.a5

..... ¯ " -~ .i,~r
¯ New Y~rk 1.30

’. Alllralns stop at North Hammonton.
W. 8.8NBEDEN~ Supt. end Eng.

G. W. BENTLEY, Gem Hanager.,

ĀMMONIA TED

S uper h sophate ::-: ":-I::: ....
purchased the Chemical Works late of Potta& "

are sow manut~eturing ~mmouiafg.~ __.
msphateofLIme, fullyequal in qualitF

Jck-Bupc~PI
formerly mgde by Potta’& Klott,’~
heretoiore give, luck general uatislaetiou, I

We arc t,ow prepared to furnish oonsumer~
und-dealers -with the above’ 8upor-’Pbospha~e~ ................
and shall be

We ales beg to eall your atteotion to the
-----,a "O~ehi i ! ~-G n---a-fie.*, ’ - ................

ThisGuano we receive direct from the 0rohil
Ieland. -Wherever it hart boon t air~y tried it
I~ronounoed one of the best and ohenpdat iertfli-
soks in the market,

YARn’ALL & TItIMBLE,
(~ols W.ol*auls Aur,,te,~) .....

147-So~th~ Fr t~n L’~L~’I~
marl(],Sm.sep~-3m

................AG IclqT8. WAN TED_~’.O/]. ..................................

¯ LONDON II USTtl TRD.
D~ D.J. KlawA~, the well.known Journahst
TIIE VERY LARGEST COMMISbIONR PAID

This I~ouk h a beautiful octavo uS’ 005 page~p
etuboili,hud with 2U0 eogro,,i.9,, ..d a ll,el~
executed mop of L,mdosh dealt;. ~.l an’d cxceu.
ted expruaaly Ior thiu wurk by - ,,,eat artiste.
ltenlntal~eu full, gral,hio aim ,,l[itni a|ltla~
meal el the ~’ight,, A’ccrets and ,’ [ ~ ’re’’’ U f ~e
groat ~lutrol, ults uf the world.

Addr~,.% DU~,FIKLD A~;lt,., ’,14 Pub.
.. ~ ansore- SLrc,. I’l*ilado]lk|sh[ "

A 1, L E N ’S
Dr|ed ~tn~ Grouns|

]?IS]=[ GUANO,
A :~.:l/.ble Ma..,’e for all Crop~.

SeothaLa cry Bagu~a s,y ~:;du ~tark.

:No :l.:Pcruvian Guano
R¢oelrod direct from the Uoverumeat.

Prairie Ground Bone.
Rich |e Ammoela ,.rid Phu,l,hates.

~lao, mnnulttctur~! .uf k’. 11. Grey’s

Super Phosphate of Lime:

J. J. ALLEN,
@. .No. 4 ~..tA Ddmoare .Accrue,

~.=0 P/IILADEL|’tltA.

]

place to pay postage on papers that come
~rom’~ankeodom as exchanges. Thi~

our friend thus ventihles:--" Th~ law

~m’ied tree, but S work~
under the oh/~aw, and being a rigid tory
it is not t-ob~won~ered a~. Th-at~

tailing themselves conservatives do not

"right and lawfol twenty years ago, is so

:Kip Vaa Winkle order, possessing a sot t
o! fossiliferous htmmnity, and when
really awakened by a reform b~.ow, or by
at Repubhcau idea,- they fiod things have
grown, an~d-ides-~-b a v-V~dv~d-so-muoh-

........ that thoyeannot-understand the state_of.
atffaim;"

~-Legieiaturo-have

imad ot’the Bay ot Quinte, some 80 miles

¯ thgt B~b’,

lPOWfir to
~)at~io opposite Oswego,
¯ rith the latter place by
~penmg ¯ ~,.
ir0~te from N. Y, City .by the Midland

tethe

41 re,Sou of.Canada, the weallh uf which
will attract American entorpr6~ and ea~::

:-. Icontinues ’ " :

.- - "- the ~rett-,l~kee-into, the country.as so
2~gny ]~u~’8..~:biu~- the two governmenia
~ogether. By theeo means the enterpris-

,ublieau. spirit ot-t ho-UnitedStatea
....... ~i]! be exteu~!ed in thie-oountry; the in-

t qrests el one will be the inlerests of the
th~ union will be formed,

attender than "any legal enactments would
make~-and annexes on’will, in reality, be

without the noise nnd eonfu~iotl
~! a murderous
would, n., doubt, appear nbsurd to some

....... or our Oonservativo friends, but Ibelievo

day, but I have long bulieved ;n t~e-coi,

"Previnee ot Outario to the Umted Stute~.
8talesmen hero will not openly advocate
thiei but we t]nd~ them willing to" Invite
-eapita!ist~ to invest their mo~ey here in

ki~da And why? Do they uot know
"knowledge is ~ower," and that money

......... i=~ms:t,lmt pow~r_?_.Do 0JP~0_t know
that skiil implies knowl0dge. ¯ud tbut
akillM mechauiea mmmand high wages?
Henee me~eful mauulaeturcra po~zem
~great ~ower. Certaioly they kaow all
,this. Bring eu your money then, and
you will surely conquer.

Of the IWE~ he ease, "I thi~k it h~a
improved ~retdy, and as it is eeeduoted
by ¯ li~e ~nkee it o~kht to succeed, and
it ought to be’well austaioed by the people
ef Hs-mmoa~0n a,d Vie[~i(y. -Of bddr~-u
the Democracy will not take it ~ith u
very good grace, but t~ey have many
hard piile~to swallow, s,d when a&nini~-
tored eya Dr. they ~h:uld act m=ke wry
~aeqtt. [1 they WO~]’l !~ksl Ihe po~/tical
]Pro~oriptions o| the lt~.l’~JUl.t0AN und
ITIcI~ attd signet them properly, I ~.~ve
n~ doubt that a radical ours would be
*ffooled, and manyot them might bt~o~ue
ueeful men. Perhaps ,sotuu o! them
might even Oeoonue Jtepu|,lin~ns of" v.l,t,,

sut~ uull~ vua
8eat and Stomach Worms.

DR. IIUTOIitNSON’~]

Vegetable Worm Destroyer.
PRICB 15 OKNTB A UOX.
g,d* ~.V ~a. and .~o~Arq~r.."

£.W. WRI@ILT ̄ CO.,
M’A*/~*e/a l)ru~fi, ta,

Ms:ket ̄  Front SL,
Phttadali

Va/Beil’s $4’ Whiskey~
$ t per GALLO~, or $11~per CASE or" twclvu

Agora Wonted For The

SIDE0] 

It ventilates Quacks,
Pat.at Medtoine

,ta of Not*d
their lives.
structe all how to avoid the
heir to. We xcinsivo terrltot-J aod~At~-

For oii’eulms~d ~rml. -a~dJ
dress the pubs.

Har~rd, Lonn., or (YA/ea~e, Ill.

¯ ,~XNTS WA~ED fOR TH~ ::,

$1L per CASE of twelve large’bottles.
ThisWine" wo-6ffcr to.our friends;.knowiul

pure and ,mit’~rm in qua~iiy.
Ask your t]~

Ask y,mr Druggist for
VAN BE[I,S $4 WHISKEY.

Tell your (;-ocer yo, want
VA~ BEIL’S. "YELLOW SEAL" S~E~RY"

T el l_~g gj e t.et~_Y o u w_a n t
VAN BIEh’S ,,YELLOW SEAL" SHERRY.

H. & A. C: VA:tVBEIL. -
THE-WIN B-MERCHANTS~

Importers of all fine Br,sndies, Sins, Rums,
mad dealere "be t

.e

L $60,.000,00 --

VALUABLE GIFTS
"L:o bc Dietribu~d iu ’

IJ D Mlix3:e’s

, b~ drmw
ONE ~IRAND CAPITAL

~!0,000 in GOld,- .... 1
ONE PRIZE ~SsOOAg II~ : .

North Broad St., abovearch,
~’nILADELPHIA.

- fr o-6"~he-v cry
make, s in Phdadelpaia~ and

_ " . neigbburl:.g cltLo~, ..... " -- " "

ALWAYS OiVH~e~qD - "
AT :PR: .IVATE S/~LE,= : -- " -- -- 1

of anything in our line ,re requested to.give ua
’~ qal], hoforo purchasing eieuwhero.

SAMUEL C. RODq~Kq~ P.~ p..-*
t4AM’L. C. CHAMPIOY, Salesman. 2.

S EXT.

. !:

Prises’ St00

--.Two flneltoned R,~sew,md t" iauos -:

:. -OF.THE UNITEE STATES... " .... . each." I~tlO Gold Lever¯Hunting .

a~nd 500 engravlngs, pr|nted in
I Situate near Weteho~, worth from q20 tu$300 each. (told

Written by 20 eminent ATSION 8’~’ATION.
cheins, t,liver w.re, Jewelryt &c.

................ WAole.,~ber
Edwa*d ow,.nd.

TOWN HA] 0NTON;ALb, rt Briobane~ Borace G’reo Ageuts waa|ed :tO sell ~" L U |_1~
r,.ete. ’ate. -0P-- " erll Premiums will be p,l,l. :- ¯ y’f0r

¯ _._~ngle__~.e~_et~ $2; Siz Tickets,S10; Twmva I
This work is a complete hidtor~,bfs]| breech: .... and adjoining tl~ela~d o~he-- .... Tickets $20 ; -Twont~-flve T’ieketi~$t0." ( wlen of industry, prooegses

nnd Cireulars eontaiai.g a full list a, l~rlzes, a of tl~e

arts sad ~anuf’aeturea, at
~.~_.Atn|ning of iuformatioa.n Improveme SBOOiSJ;iOrte other i, formhtion in r.terenco to

sets of general interest ever’afforded to (he tied, will bu ecnt t,, any one orde,ing them.
It is.adapted to the waota of the Mot- These lands are among the All letters must he addressed to

D. SINE. Box with the

aud ~ells to-t0otb ol~l-~md- _ 10| W. l~lfth ~c,~ In t~’
young of all classes. The book Is sold by having all fee.lilies for tbo I~e,

[Coontcnonco, r ttm Sy~lom, et~
agenta~ who are makinR lurg~ sales Jn all parts L|oud by persons the decline or chuut, e ef
ofthe-oountry. It Is offered the low ]~loodlng and Draining~ I|fo; after confinement or labur palnn, bed-wur~,

ly-fmd-ohea~ly’eln lhr to ho Ex-
subscriptloo. No iamily ,hould be without a
.... py’ We want ?.goats m every town in the ADMIRABLY LOCATED,
United States,, nd no Agent car. fall to do well
w’lth this Uo’ok. Our tcrmn arc }lhcral. We give ior COMPANY or I~DIVIDUAL !!UItPOSES

of cur egentu sold 138-eol~ieK is-eight daye;-an-
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enos in the prevailing tastes of the two contrsotin~ aguin. But the hair thus producing districts, for the cost of the
nations, we may remark that amont~ the heavily weighed must be dark brown, cask in which it is ntored- say ten or
most esteemed apeaies in Great BrltaiR for the blonde breaks down under two twelve cents per gallon or le~% and
are the various kinds of fiat fish, in. and a hMf ounces ..... complaint is made that tilers ie no mar-
.eluding tile turbot, cole, plaice, etc. A ~ " ket for it at ally rate. Mr. George G.
recent writer ~tlmates ~hat not more Cam~. ~A resident of Detroit, Briggs~ of Oakland, who owns large
than one per cent of those fish sre named MaFAvaln, found his llor~e coy- orchards and vineyards near Davisville,
takes with the hook and line, the real ered with blood and ahno~t dead from Selene county, in, arms us that several
beihg oapturml with the trawl, an in~. uumerous stabs. There w,-, a long of tho "wine g there are de-

.......... plsme~t_unlmoww-iw-this-eouuI~y-in .polo-lyiog.noi~-~the-blm-~ith-a-jacl~- v~nff~helr- -’the ,umb
oonueeUon-~dth our mark~t- supply, lmifo fled’t6 it~aridpo16-and knifewere hasproved table I[e
IR the United Etstes, with a varietyof rod with bleach The ~’uol scoundrel thatMr. S, so ha 10,-
fiat flah equal to that of tho British who perpetrated the dee~ had used the vines And wine and
seas, they a~e very little esteemed ; lanoe through a small window, and the brendy-making, hss pulled up his
indeed, being genemUy rejeeted as animal was m badly eat that tt n~y not vines in disgust, ~and now u~s the

) Cramps,
Sick Headache ;¥o..

..... Only~laYear. 8Pa~es.. __~LZE~’_S LU2~O BAZ~A~
T~BEs~ " " ~on’t. fail lo procure MRS. ~INSLOW’SSun. 8 pages. $1 ayear. _ J. N. HARRIS & CO., Ctncinnatt,O ...... SOOTH1N~ SYRUP

PERRY DAVIS-& CON, General Agentl, This vcluablepreparaflou has been uecd wlth
Provtdence, R.I. NEVER-FAILING SUCCESS IN TUOUSANDS OF

CABE87
v relieves the child

- roe SArm ~Z -giVeS |EEe-alt~er
~tlco instantly relieve

NOW York.
THE OEO. C. GOODWIN & CO.. Bostou. the ]~owelB Bad

TRR WOR , aU cee. of --..Dn. JAYNE’S EXYECTORART iS both ¯ palllattvoand DIARRHEA IN CHILDRRN~ whother nriiing .from
curative tn ell Lung Complaints, Broachttls, &e. ,It teething or pay other cause. J~J~.
lc a standard remedy for Coughs and Colds, and Depend uponlt, mothers, It wnl~lve rest to your-

’"’""’ 8arsaDarillian :Re 01vnntneeds only a trial to ~rovo its worth.
"RBU0f I~ ~£~ to YOar Tnfa~,

The Markets, Bo sure end ~u for ............. : ....
" " " "" nick

"N~. Wlnal0w’s Boothing Syrup,,,
Beef Cattle-Prime to Ex. Bulloc]n~ .lS (~

Having the fac-Mmlle of "0URTIS & PF, REANS’
on the outiLde wrapper.

B~d by Drsggii~ throughout the World. all ~creaze in ]~lesh and

Cow8 ............ ...... ~ ..... 40.00

]Dressed. ~ ............ ~ ......
Sheep .................. " ...........
Cotton--Middling ................... 20~ .!

........ ......

..,...? ...... .
Wheat---Red Western ............... 1,85 (~

" .State .................. 1.90 C~
No. 2, Spring .............. 1.6~

.90
tit forms of Bkln dlieaies,

.6~,~

Hay ................................ 1.10 FountainsS~w ............................
q.. 1.00 (~ allweat

.................... ]2.~
GOOD, ])E~ABT.I~., A~JD (IIREA~ ,otent ~crwer

Potrole~--Crude .....
Butter--State ....................... 35. (~ Manufacture d by

OhiO,Fancy..... ........ ]" ; " --’~ :m ~

~; W. ] ~M~ m &. m .CO~

" Yellow..’.....;.;..:.; ,18 (
.. _ Weetern Ordinary ........... 18 ( lffadlson, ~d, the 8t

We have seen it stated in various

der~wero._authoriz~d to re
any person who should use them
satieflod with the r0sult. We doubted thin at

know what the weather be, go out
and-select the em~ll~st clod& you- see. c~

it, and, if it de-
of the airwhich soft and smooth

_" _ Sklmmed ....
¯ - Ohto ....................... l~

Egs~-State ......................... 27 (~
......... . ~ - . BUFFALO.

face, rough skin, Sheep .....................
2::::~2:’. S.0~ @ ~everywhere. And for

Hogs---~vo .............. ....... ~.. 5.25 ~ d.5(l_ wholesale enlr by

and other FloUr;;v::J;J.~;:;;-;..-;-.:.’.;~;.~... 7.50 ~,~I0.00 JLtlsntinlmdPaciflo’]
191 FultOn SL

e]~l m~M]o Wh~at’~N° ~q SPring ............... 1.50 ~ 1.60 St. P, O. non

the J~ T*n Corn ................................ 51 (~ .52 BeXd for Thee-Nectar
Oats ..... ’ ........................... 42 (~

weather ; .bUt, if it increases in size,
--- take your with

are going for
t arc

%8~-(
,8O 0 1.00

........................ 08 ~ .00
AL~ANT,

W’heat .... .’ ................ " ......... 1~70 0 2.’20

.09
................... 95 ~ .95

..................... 0~ (~ .05

¯ Flou~, Penn. Eztr~ ..................... 8.50 -(’4.9.00 ....
Wheat, Western Eed ................ 1.97 ~ 1.97
.Con~__X~I1m~.~,~,.,,., ~., .... ~BS,~O .~,_

MIxM .................. A...-.o9 ~--.~o,~~
t~ Beflned IS

Clover Seed ........................ 8.75 ~ 9.00
Thuothy ......... , ...... 0.00 ~ 3.00

.... DAI/rIMOnE.
Coiton--Low Mid’lingo ............. IBy~ .19~
l~qour--Extra ................. ; ..... S.75 C4-8.9~- ,
Wheat .............................. 1.’/0 (~ 2.10

when the air becoming charged with So,earners Enurrlc~s. Case.--When I cam-
electricity, you will see every cloud at- monced usln or TIlE BI~OD, I was trou-

all]esser ones toward bled with on the back

len the fluid is for mere

dissolving.
mxd oare wero well, and havo I

I~ --I~lld -IS~l~E--’tou" " never-be allowed to mo since, and it has been eoveral months nLnoo,Mns. C. H. Wnl~,
Alden, Eric Co.. N. Y.

--Write for Clreulnxe to D; ltanson. Son-& Co.,
grow .dingy, and need not if
washed ~fter ....

hard and on a
If
rub out the

ver soap, or whatever.
ing silver; then wash ]tot water,
wip0; nnd polish. Use soft towels. This
is for articles in common uac. Once a
week have’, all the. silver cleaned, If
you.w/ah.~o~ place nilvor away for any
length of time, wrap each article in blue
paper, andrit-will keep a good color.

For Jaundice, Hoad~clto, Congtipa-
, Blood, Pain in the Shoulders,
tho Chost. Dizzinoes, 8onr Emlc-

- of- t he- Stomtch,-Ikgl-taute .in-]d~u th
Bilious attaclm, Pain in region of
¯ teroM Fovor, Dloated feeling ab
Rush of Blood to Heed, lllgt C
and Gloomy Forobodlngs, tate
Pleasant purgative Pellets, or Tastelees, Goat-
ed. Concentrated Boot end llerbai Juice AnU-
Billou~ (Irsnulea--tho "Little Giemt" Cathtrtio
or mult~m in puree l’hyele. 25 cents by all
Drug~ista..__.._ 020

.
ql~ho Nhl,ld of llnalth,

isle

Is the BEST THE WORLD.
Bend for elcular. Addreut

Oata .............................. ’
FILEB, BE&TINO AND MACHINERY

~]FA~T LlshtnlngPotato Peelers. Poctpeld
LXBERAL DIBCOUNTs.

Prleo’Lilts and CIrculerc free.
J[IL/tk~gK1 for 50o. T. Soarlng,~SW.~llt St, Nt_~2Yt Wl~L~.l.l-.q,--~l~lll~l=lqrl.lf~--.. --=--.. -- _...-_.-..-

MO~l~ll’ Hads rapidly with Btencll & Ker Check
Outfits, eatalogoc|, samples and f~]l parlie- Boslon, Moss., & Deiroit~ Mich.

ulara ~rcc. S, M, Spe.ocer~ llTHanover St. 1lesions. ----~ ......................... =
US]~ the Relctnger etsh Lock |rid Sltpport to

rI~ll|~_ qlt~e_rml~ed~ having Correspondcota
J. throuBbout Europo, hssalllhe facililies for FASTEN ~ruu.-w|Nuuw~I""’"""’"""’"" "

¢olleetlng clalmc In all partc therooL
J. P. PnUEAUFI’, Attoruer at Law, eolumb~a, Pe. No ~rl,,g to break, no cuttln~ of lelhl cheap, dur.

able, very eastlr al, Pl|ed ; holds n|h’st any Jg|ao~

THE HORSE.l~Eaol~ andhowto cure de|lred, and a sclt fastenor when the Ialh ,anwn
WIOl~ttOl~ it, .A etr©ular Send ctemp for circular. Circular and six coppss.

~lvlnwIpecinl Instructions ,~n~ Free, Addrecs Dr, brona~d lethe coot to euy addresc In the U. e,, t~oit-
R. ~O~I’, O, llox 27, Wnllcboro Pi. lncloIs Itam~ 50 ct|. L|boral tuducem@uts to

Wauind, Address

~lo ( "Will wasps freeze?"
DebIlltropens the door. to dlseaco. HorlI thisaf~P~&TEOe’ a~e~olike, tuaall-i:na IIswlnK-Ma0hint~,)r steem-E,,ilineZ~glnl lesh Lork 0o. ~o. ttIIMacket st..

~urel/O IIPIII/LV E |
a Peoria man, all, When tho door he| been opened aud the tcrrt-nYDER, ll’ A,n Street, New York.M o d e I s .... ’.

one ble Intrudcr hal entorod, physl0al prostrotlon ---

l A romautio story is told of a tenant-oss house st Somerville, Mass. It wan
built by a ~ielngyoung Bo~ton lawyer
who was eng~ed to be married. Ho
had fully furn~hod the house and was
soon to take hia bride home,
when the broken off.

hpus~., j
up hi

should as 1on
iould

w.u tw~ty years _q~and the house
still ntolldd ~,~just "asi it was pre-
pan.,d to welcome Its expectant mi~tross.

nLoed
[

porfeotly teetelet

¢outatDinff UO morcury, mlusrali, or

Observe the ’~p from’

loll Of the 1110o4



-Wb~iaited-th~-Strawborry-fields uf ~;a+d beard decision of
~Davld Lake, nearPiemau.tvilh a few da~s sou,t, refu.-ing the matin¯ for a new triaL" This

o, the prisoner. JuJge Ctrferj’ann mar him h+s eight-iota .more. t;aier Jued+s +flue. District Supsem+ Uourc,

- the prleoner have n.p e that.thePresident, on+ace-0un~i,]hotJ~idf Jue,ee dis--
seating, wi;l c,.mmute hl~ eento/~ce tuimpr!eon-

........ this the leaves are Iresh and the crewel mtmt4or lif~ ....... " ........

WaS

aperfeet mat. He

never~ been ~o
:affected in bed~+. It is,expected that
el/ere will be+large shipments of Straw-
berries frem-Absccon-thecoming ~scason.-

- . - + +~ - ++ .

. . . ..
¯ +,: + @gover. : -..-~.. --.

- mmme+dme+ zgorI-’woald my f lw’ve +luld

in S+uth" J e_r~e_ ~b~t_ have_ vidtod_ iumy
lecturing tdurs about tw0+ hundred places+

very

...

.................... ~- +.-+-+-’ ~+:=.=:---¯_+---+ .+~=-+--¯ ~" " -+¯ ’ ’ ¯ ~,-++: --+-- ....." ~~+---~ :~~:!(i ~: " ..........’ +. +---= --/:=’+-’=~+ +-+ ++ + + ++!:--~ :! + ~ "+ ++ "--m+-i--++’’-~ !:!L-’/I-++?-+ ~+=+++:?:-~!~++!+;-:~++’+ + ++

/re ........... . a me&me, estlmtte .......

. ." . ~ ."~.:..’7"_L.+.~ -
. :’.~ +.-

.. ..U.-~ --+-, ." ,_-.~ + ++.=~"’:

-~_sim._: Buc ....
-- .Sipifi algae+its fm~t mtlhmentl m~I-prob- .... u ...... :+ - .....

of Presidtnt which - ’ ~ ...........

+r .he or.Ah at hls new~-t-t.~~t_ P--e"+on~+ wishP,+ +o~ibte." . to.~_t+ly.+..~ ..... ~XM~p~TON,_~._J. -¯

asking quesdous ot fm;mer~ trueker~ and man--onl.v a .dcm~ or insane--could, ever -
fruit growers, and feeleureof two thin~h toward, one who has

lumber arriving
scurrilous sheet*~here. I during the past year tea~ as muchmarl and time as they
and itswritemmnt. cases of this nature, a!l_of " iymad-Both-theorywithout exceptnon, were and l)raoties have settled the question tee treatment than they desel~e.

settled to the s~tisfaction of our c~ptuins. ~ +
to nineteen eases in that Cl’over needs mineral rather than

ass of ice, -- -
and ~promi~’ed. - Thbre-~S-no~ t6:day- :ompostvd with - - ~ "-

ease upon my docket in which manure, guano or some form.of nitrege+ ......
....... anus’matter ~ + .-: "

put on

lbwiag~the I the IDly because
prepared, as yet, to eoccessfully reform the ft.@10se to the hi}l~ and w:rking deep. naueial system ,tuff th~tt the.ti/"o it was manifest notmy duty. its any

+ ~ of them lathe name-
-enable-th]Mr. llano (Jollies, at Smith’s Landin ture to trace i,a greaterst,~,om Wehavesolicitcr’now atBoston

IRis plauma~ putout in the Baseman-and safety than is possible at present. We Providence R. L
amcuut of

and who prognosticate ru|u if these, schehaes
thing rime cases at

~t~arried~u t; v-Tn e=true~:

system ghtli the ueeeselq
tention to the reports of our

these changes are sUfltclenUy clear. ~ Baste, and Washington hereto append
Thernuti, nal Capital is becoming a favorite ed. and would respectlully urge uyon our

residence f,r Americans. whose circumstances captains_the necessity_of-tallowing-the-
do not requite of them a~/y-regular devotion tq advice, and availing themselves ~t the

advantag of ou~ tarmors in havic
e 0f,he best-kind of fertnlizors.

~ome let the, producers there ft0-m

ough¢ to be able-to-compete with the
.4re out

cur farmers would join and go to the
,elmre fat fish and other fertilizers, which
¯ au be had for the gettihg, they would= b=, =:+
’ -i .!-. - : - - -+ .+

lasting~+benofit.-and-double-their--cross¯-
It is_worth the trlal..nLleaat. What is
’termed

~omposted, it was told~us,;would
~ub~--~-~’0p’ of o~#n,+ or anYthmg else.

eve,y year to. plaster our law] thorough-
lit. 8urel~ with lush au abuudauoe of

and va’~ble’ fertilizers

T

dents has v, ried generally from 3,000 to ;

ital ham lately i~en to" figures which greatly
nsrr,,ws~hc man )ruff s in+ ex
_O~her_Eur,;p_ea~_ ~

is nnw evident that in tl~9 coming
te~in:relntion

to tile ’ Bell Gate pilotag9." Our¯ y harass’ed [
necessary, and. as [ believe

ulce a

perflolal dls~ust fo£ b’ncrlean ideo~ end insti- who has been presented
tutions whi-’h some to,InLays, of late, so freely with two bills for half pilotage ; one of
ventilated.’ them claiama while going through the

~cw York, in 1870, manufactured, products Hel) Gaie on a voyage fi’om this port to
to ti e amount of $785,194.e51, having a li’tle Boa|on, and the other on a voyage from

-more-than-doubled-in tenyeurs’- Pennsylvania
-Hoboken, N.-J.,-to~Boston~ "almost,equals her cggregate---$711,894,344--

nearly :re~ iu the same period. Next art residents and creatures of the
+-with-- S55~39t’~,bS~/~her -New-York--Slate,-and-it-has-become+.

old, and well-estabhshed ma¯ufacturi~
-m0r~ the¯ doubled its without being ̄ obliged to

ame :lditl~ cut, bed.
- ~ marl :the laud to

up the soiL We
kopo ’ i.~oplowgtsee the neoe~ty~l

obla;u+ tht

to.liberate-its, potash, phosphate, &c. " " + +-~ ......allow abe important’fact toescape your minds
~l~_rl on it heavy Clover sod,.in the fall that the place to buy HARDWARE. such a~ ’

I supi3oce the trouble-with most of be- MECHANICS’ TOOLS; and a thousand a~l
inners in

get th+~-Cl~ver to take, as our hot sun

are the best time aud manner of sowing
Clover to ensure a catch, lsm not fully
prepared-to say. l~or myself I have no

one thiegs which you ~"

H. D. d~ J. We
DEPUY, car. EGG HARBOR ROAD ̄m~rl, which 1.intend to put on very EELLEVlJEAVE.;(seeonddoorf~: m-etathn)

hen#fly. Here--let me say I-h~-v6-scen We are offeriug
’ . . " .....Mr. Rogers and-~o.ught four car.loads of "-. ......

and would+sa
:o.marl He

BEN RADICAL. " A<

Pear Culture. N0iO
I think enough has been’said_to saris, largo, stock of-_OARltL4ff~..YRIMMlffO~-.-- ..... "

fy most of your readers that there is little 8P01¢~, FEL~OI~& HUB,.~, ,re. PUf’~F"
¯ danger of our Pear market ,~ OLAS~, PAINT8 & Oil,

, if Don’t believe a
only serious objection urged by .....

more-to say on- _ _ ~~I~I.
the subject, but. us it is now about time

suggestions. In "a-former arttcle the
types h’mdo me say !’ rotten" trees where abo¯t hard times a¯d high prices. Them is ae -:
I intended "rootless" trees. Nearly all ovidenoo of it at our Store. ~ We keep a fl~
_the_~este:u
deficieut in small fibrous root, which lea
great defcot.+ Pear trees raised here are "

rains your¯own trees, or if riot prepared
to do that, get them raised here, 5r some-

-when--that wilt insure .abundance of

...+

Better have a score of g0~.thrifty trees
thsn-a hundred- stuuted~
~, ill shaped, rootless, stunted
trees with rough hark and dried-up sap
vessels, Thousau~s of suoh are sold every
year but they are a perfect nuisance
Don’t take them, even usa

lot that you
Better pay a good, ~oun

roots, than take po0rones a,agilt. Poor
trees is one of the worst thing~ you have
to avoid in Pear culture. Dort’t listen an

uses ant
-huti’hst~¢ dh’i+b~d trees or uone.

f t ¯ -d u~z_bo ewmdled.-wtth Dwarf, on,
the beater culture

net-see ~-mouey-could=l~_+~better
in 1800 ; Illi¯ois rose fr~n

; Bliehigan, f/am now suggest for the cominl¢year a mate-
182,058.350 to$1":8,394,6?e; Wisconsin, from rial ohsnge in our.hill .of .ladiuv, such a

849.4d~ to $77,214,3~6; Iowa, from $18,- ohange as will make i.t obligatory on con-to $1fi.$’~4.321 i Minnosom. from $3,. sig tO er~ "stevi~dores and dis-to $23,110,700; Kansas, from $4,3~,-

monareSieal papers In be,
President Grant’s

er msrespsotfol to mortar- eharle with eul~c
overomentf. The address was deliver.

utleranee of his o the and we

spirit of zelf gorernmomt
on thit oontirent, lel tbem look lbr shut eon,o.-

.latlon they sen find ~Lhome.__ It- le the. truth

some very ai+.
tO’.]lurepo, that make.Ahis Inaugural" an

in-ocdlery dueumeut."
The a ~eessity of a diversified self-supporting

industry ie becoming more and m6u
the frautlc efforts of ~tr~

of tbe case.
look with gangrened eyes on

el Ameriouu to free itself

the ri*lng ship bdil
lug enterp.lre of the Delaware’river.Thgrowth of Wettern menufaotures h

and elements lute the sm.i,I

Themarsh mud-is used on the shore

thi~, tepeeially for strawberries aud
.~rlgu~:. +Let there be scme-ind
to settle 81qug the shore, ,here there ~s
me setdement uow, like a canal or

the natural adyautzges which that seotiou
tpmeesess would make it th,

our
Blare. And the increuing number aud

it-market

-IS- our era-
by his

__tbrAmit.and=ve~ettbh~,
butteh &e.

Most of the small fruit
mortonwe have been

The repo.te were then, on’motion, ac-

cented the following re~olutioas~ whtoh
were unanimously passed :

WYteve~s, Much difficulty ha8 arisen
disputes between our captains awl

on arrl to emplo~
and whose servants or emplc
~teved0¥~S were.when seen

p~even~ av7further litigation or treublo in the premt-
therefore be it

.01 lhisAs~oeiatio’-_be,.and~tho.--are Lere-
b~’¯authorized snJ requested~oA~ako such
~’ci’oiious-~nd=nmenduients in 0,r Bilfol
l~ading ae the~. may doom necessary to
remedy the evil spoken of in the pream-
ble t~ thia-resohtton.

lion-t,

+ystcm of many sided lutel)lgeaeo aud varied
eotlvltles, Tarllfs are already down to the
revenoo standard, while every soehl ohange In

In behalf at our long- owr.-
lu,trles.of, finds a

p!ee for ~’5 et~
"li~g’~-~-, f~’~|~ locations were
sin~e tal~en up? ’In fac~. I mu learn of
no piece iu the older Western States-thzit

Th~ appoiutmeut cf pastor tor
the Meil~t~h-ff~

¯Cix~uit is S. G. Heis]er.
.... We ha-e~eardJhat the families

the Horton Bros. are soon to returus_
" " and take possession

" ~ Why arc the-’"Reformers. ’~ of
poor sp

......... Because they qan’t get "Rioh;" .no.’how.

i~" ~ee ~o]d Well at the corner of
Bellevue and Central avenu~,.whieh

Petit ~urem for the April term 0f ~.~.: G~10e We ~ P~_e~H

- " " G~t.s~ JURoRs.- . .... - -~+~ .... +Aom~o+k~+, __

C. W. Tompkins, Chalkl

Sobmils, - .LewiB Houso,.at .Hammonton, ~,- o. and furnished
Daniel Tilton~ ̄ In.the best order, is pi~pared to giye cxoellent

accommodations,to

might fall into one of these aark night~ Levi C. Soo~v, : . Cornelius Garrison
" Right tucre shoutd be one of those beau- L~rdner Smtth, J.H.

ms
ing his building on~]ellawe,_~md P. H.

" r ~rown i8 pushing bisbouse on the corner
©f Orohard and Second St. as rapidly as
pos~
up tar Putting quite a number 0f houses

: in d~fferent parts of the t~wn.

_ i. +~.The m~_+a.~+co+.fere~tknown-as Prey

estant -began their sessions

Bodine C. Reed, Jehu

Johu Armstrong,
Ahton Eble, :
Melvin R. M0rse;-+ ~Lewis H;-Reed,
Alonzo 8now W. Powell

Andrew F. Higbee,
Le0nard.Rumsey, .
Join R’heinhardt__
Wm. A. Johnson,

Isaac Leo,

Good 8t~bllnll for.lsosmes.
J R. CAROTHVRq.

?

-~TTORN EY

...As.v ............
NIZLICITOB IN CHANCEIlY

[SSIONEBOF
"g’i~en’to CON-

writing
He will also act as age¯t fo~’ the BALE AND

Absecou, on Tuesday morn, with Rev.

E, D. Stultz iu the chat.r, and Rev. L
D. Stu’.tz as Secretary. The number of

__~nembers, ae~rdinKto.la§t year’s report,
is 1485, ~ith 246 on probation, with some
18 circuits. Thn Mr. Pleasant Churqh is

.mr and ~m~d;ou-s-+o-f;,-c-bu~i~.v i~l~-e++:-

.jwely

+ Samuel LI TlONS. " ~4-tf

-++’~ .... ::+~¢]vertieemeuts/ " +.- ..v .

.." .... . ,-. ¯ ~.: .. ¯~.!

Grain, Flour and Feed Store, i...... = ......... . ...... ....... . , .y--~+-~-.--i~ .......... . ...... :__

All Goods in the Sboyo line will be iold
¯ . .. .. .

CY/ eap +foX’_=
¯¯

~ottIN hli/teall~ .

- ~ammonton, N.J. ~ " -. ~ . ~ .

+ - _ _

One :’Pri+ee Only +!+ +

....... Staple and: Fanc +

+ - . _-._ : - ¯

Barb Shop !
" Groceries and Pro isions,The’undersigned has openedgDarber Shop’tn

!

John tVeish.
Charles Messer, ]srad G. Adams,
"J,cob G. Campbell, (]lark P. Hill¯
Elfish WinstOn. Samuel P.C0~’~ery,. = CI-+AIII~,S._BIUI+IJDING;-

~nd 18 prepered to Cot, Hair, Shu.poo, Sbavoj ~~~l ~~~

on11~~-Though noreold;-the~m~- win.~
Eew t~rribl" on Sunday and Mond.ty,

-sge. On 8unday it blew so hard you
~ouid layup agaiust it and not falL down.
The weather moderated uutilon Tues~lay

em commenced .tLeJr spring busines~
t.er~abeut,, to the of larmen I~+

several momL.gs w|ti/the "soup of the
_a harmager_ot Spring ....

¯ . ~ It is rumored that Mr. Nyland

troubled with Arphy~a from tOO

JOSEPH COAST,

inst., by the Roy. G.
F. Clark, of b av’s Londin Miss Han~
nab E. Lee, of English Creek.

KNGLISH--L#.KE--0n thn !0th inst., by the

Mi41 ~,getht B. Lake, bo~h

.DEALEK IN. ’

:oy

FOR IN8PECTION.
PEl~.~,--Outhe )$th inst., of eousumptlonMERITS. P&rtieular att~tlon given to CUS.

Gtovge W.,-youngest-son-of Caleb and Mai7 TOM-WORK~ 4$-tf: ............... ~-~- . .... ;
Puttee, formel’l~ of Hummontbn.

¯ - Interred at Concord, Pa’., ~e 16th. "--- ~~ .... - -. ........

_ ~muchwater.but’~0m.ntooemp.typo~-e~-- . .¯ partner, lathe " i . ...... " - HAMM-ONTON, IS]’.’ J.

." aid was consideraUly in debt, nnd Sue- ~[OTI(3E~ ...... " ,.

". " ...........~|~;~n+issti:ong that he h.as give~n rise-to - Notie~ Is hereby-’glveu-that thercwill be g
. i~¯

t]~e story of his being dr0wned,’tbr the meetlug of the stookholdere of-." The Atlautio - " .....
Shoe Company,¯ at their Paetory, Hemmontou, A I~ROE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

]purpose olshie]ding himself from justice, on the + , ~~~

fine a~sortmeut of FU RNITURE--Buresns

Mlrr0rs, Lounges, Tables, Bedstead~ Mat-

market and If our friends oonsult their belt
atcrests tl2ey wlll bear In mind the CASH

"’,u~;" ".-~ ...................................................... :

DIL C~[tOOK’8 WINE OF, TAB I

stohsvemom

Fo:ntte,tcd the sincerity nf thdr vote, against the "Hell Gate" pilotage question.
I will not rt on" nay pl,oe.t~i~ is constantly increasing her winter rctraotlveelauee raising tbe’r pey hy refusing . lle~olrcd, That.the Board of Direc’ors But at the most d,

O~...... lpopulatibn..and it will-soon become t. ~oeoh’o.tho.monoy....Of..tho~o.oomo are not
:b-s-prs,cnt ’Oongres-eT--ai/d-tli+Jlr- -of-tltis-Asceeiation-bo.-a-n-d~h-oy a~-~h-+~-~ -[~-6-ki~d~f D~ Dutelle~s ted Vicars.~~-dt-of~" toe people alon~ tie ~elfdenlal is Ihc more eonspieuous. 8ace, authorised ,ud rtquostod to tuko is- " ]IEN.RADIOAL.for the winter, aa it now is for the doubtless, wll-find euougb o: he devlJ~! Ql~n.

¯ ,o legs’,ilk-of- the ,- -e-~ui~’try--otre-- u~a--an "n-’~-yd-~o-"oa half. ’*Hell IC pilotsgo," or to’e~eet tho
Numerousdo~untcntshaveboenwr[tlenawakened eon,oienoc, and quietly let themoney rep0~tl of the hw authorising itz callus-

and signed by attorney,, divines and,elr p, ekots. Very well;.tf a men esn
lion.for $5,000, It Is well be should have others, for the commutation nl the ~cn-

...... ’the Conference 0f the M E Uhur,h
ticketed upon him. The people will The old board of officers wore re-elect- tence .ot F, ts’er, the oar hn,,k tnurdorer,

¯ ¯ " ’ ’ ’ It Is now doubtful whclher Ihe ed. ’ as Itc Is Iormcd, and even the wife et thedo~ed ItS sessions onThursdsy, th0 20th, ,.f the Depprtment ~f Asrl0ultura for . . , .... : wurdernd man, and the jttrors bt,fltreat Bridgeton.- The total amb-u~lit for the find alsw for Its puhllo alan. The I ¯ whum he was.tried, have intph~r,:d Gay. tad.ishoped, wl!lqrdsr"thousualnumber Dr. Sarvin’sTprRen~cdies oure Heart Dix:. But the governor wa. inflexible, iaaalaoa~J[~raot Cause WaU 1860. Tolal amount of les,"--,~y~l~0o. Yet, evou ihl, sill be hard
Disease. Sold by all Dr~gi~ls~ .... anJ would not ohsngo Ihe Judgement ot ~te41t~~uaday 8shoal mousy w~$751,31. The ,~ur, under the rules of the Senate. Bsvsrsl

the Uourt, or Jnterlere to mJtngate theI~tewerta made their report for neeessi. Important intore0ts’wert orowdodtoUts wall E~yria, Ohio, wasvisite¢l, byadestruc"imnishment pronounced upon the con- Ilmmminihohu,ryofbuslness&tlhaciosoof thsleto live fireltst Saturday uight, destroying demned mau, Yesterday was the dsyt~ma each $5,52’/,11. This wu dis- sessioa. Borne Imprevemoutemust hamadsin
tha metbodl of Iolti ~latlen og thera will ha. ItiU $2~o000 worth of property. [l:~od for his cxcoution ...... elm

The 8re,arts offered the following : im~i+-,/~U oi~ the-ki/~d. ...... LI]FIL A. Catho;Je 0hutch was deslreyed by Tlhs itudy of Physiology ts one whloh
fire ou Monday in Norriet~W~, pa, sat’l vtthlu, few ye.., eomp.ratlvely, b.u.

~4jm~.+e4"l~e°hed’to ,mhmTIb"~l,900,utehm~iug,Dl~rlet be re- LP, OISLATURP,. + . ,sai.~ he,,k and eonao,~ to ,~,,t.+.ot .fm,~. E, J. W00L~Y;t totld.ot We have been fleered ~([I th’e Reporl taint But suoh men ae Cutter, Whaatqn, ted
a low others, rsmowd the roll, and mmJs thls ’4pe, mm, uurml~. Um eomlnI ye~, for the Tho Penus~lvsmia P~dlroltd bill was de- of tbo 8"ate Board of IMuettJoo~ and ou |mportaot brsaoh of pepular o|uoetlon.

,well OatprcMlllrl, felled iu lhe Houm ou ~hund~y. It, mate t~upermteuoent el Publio luetrue- Sloe.the sork of Catt,~, wehvo h~t meny
Dr. Dobbluoffured the lollowi~: wu reported adverrely Item- the Cam-, ,ion, for the mhoel year endinlr AUlr. ~I, w,,rbe o¯ tbl~ gut e,t,mo., from whleb the
]~lolved~ Tlult ! ~ommltttll. be Ip- mittee llld the tel+art suslalnod by 32 peas i I B72, el whhh we thall speak more ,fully people bey. t.mom, saqnolultd wlth too b~

,17elnto~ :to pmpom ¯ sultablo tesllmoulel and 2e u~P. There was greta reJolclug h+rodt~r. ,
+ o!ogT,ws llVOdmlguedhl. ]~utforOf all the text boo, eou Pbhave noue se full, so mlnulo, eo phlo, su earn.I~1’ thO aonk4ea rendered by Rev. I~. over the result. ’ -- pr~houohe, es "A Fourtmu Wmk’o Course in¯ ]$amm~ earl, taut 8eeust*ry. The ltouae passed a b|h making women P yslel.gy,’, by J. Pareses Steele, A. M Tho~lho rupert el the Bible ned ~’aet olillblo u thheol Trustees. ~t,~, from a/s’leP from Xn, J. P. Ala~ llluetlvllonl nm llne+ The orleulo etrueture b ’

Was~n, Pubes as., O "R. P. Hall & lUl truthfully delialated u it po~lbly el- be In4Ubasmittom mum read ud approved. Tho Frto Railroad bill passed the Sou- Oo., oentlomoo:-pleaee eocd mooue dooen smldl outs, but distlnot oaoogb for eli pr~tlcalq][~e mdJwtmmlo~ traeUJwom lemthau
ate on Thumday. 0yet Ibis the people bottl~of your Sielllau llalr lhoesero Our p¯rpoRa. Itls~eab-okthatehouldhafouud’haldanl Irray: doeot want lobe out. ~j |u orer~ school sberopup|ls ere old enough to~mt~mr. will reJoi0e, moth~ b allvicg r~ommsudatlo¯ oftbo r~ utad and comprehend auythlug. Wo are of

ools Irom tho um ef the Reuo~r. Beiog ill. tho opmiou tbat the fooed,tlon tot its ~tudy*I’m Ommittm oU Uburoh llktemhu
made thok sport and solved to ~ Dr. Nod, who h~ been........ .,.

~keO0mmlttmoe Tmponmm male

-. bold to ~ I~ J~ Oox
tmmmw ~ Imm to.dr liquw m.

_ " .... |

ream aid, sad ear|o| woraIt leem8 a mlreelo to ~h~ ~tmtld be hdd lu avory fomhy of iotelli~ooe,~d), ,,tr7 pr,muy ~hu, I. Thi, U tU. w~A IIOOE8 & 8TATION~’R,Ir
wkat rw tea tesahw. Ia am appendix wlU be found of all Iduda..llttl, h~rtlmlu~l wldtet ~. ImmmeUem 10vms "Ab~mt the ~dek reom;"

TOY~ ~f0TI~&~AhCY-&iLXIfA~ .... "~
~Td "D41blfmtltlle; ~" Wkat tl do till lllvihm~ler _ .....

s~tl~," sad" At.tid~ toPoimss." B~n,m HO;IEKY. OLOV~S, 4~, ~ b~
,am a~,s._~. ~.P, ~_~, o..mt At~t for

I)III~P ,.
~ ~ ~l~.rm, m UImltaut n% Palmdslpbt~, Pri. OX.,X) ~"J~A~’JD,

fh~tlumat side ot fl*llm,m Aw.
..................... --.O:£x~.,., "? :

]f zueh be the c~se. ho is a fool a8 wel]a~

to bribe detentions, ha is- suro to be
brought up with a round t,,rn soonor or

Hammbnto~_ tBe Bent Place, No.4.

+One more quotalion as a lext, for a few
l’emurks. "Kausas is subjoot to high

more so than

into British posces~ions sesde cold blasts
-- --to-theflo, t h-whieh-are-ext,’om ely-severe

in Kansas." The tact is, Ibw persons ut
the We~t fully reallY.e whac a te.rribh
fi~vero win.or olim~to provails west o!
the influence of the great lakes, and east
o.~ the Rocky~ nlountain~, Seventeen
~oar~ ago I wa, in Nebraska, nnd lou,d
thabevery 0sago 0range phnt had been
killed hy the previou~ winter, killed root
imd "bru,ioh ; but I- was the constant cry
at land agents ~nd other.interested parties,
(aud zbout all.did hays an interest to
serve by ~eXouses) that there had not

¯ been. euch.a~inter iu fotty ye~r~+ ~d
might not be aguiu in a lilo time. But
the very n~t winter was still woreo, 40°

I~e’0W sero~ and it we believe reports o~
interested parties it ]t~ been lffowing
worm ever idnee, for every year sines I
have "n0th~’. reports o[. the ,’~ hzrdeat
wlutor ev~khown.’ .... None eo blind es
these who will uot son," but when the
truth k r’,,a0hed[ threu~h all the evasion,
deseit, Inu4 and tal~hood of epeeula
tots, it will be admitted that lba dim,re
ia of Sibdr~ao r|~, sad liable to ~uoh
lalddea ¢~angu lhat lJf0 Is net e~le there.
/or a pleaser d.y may ohanle in an hour
or oven a few mlnutea Io a furious driw

anew rsiorm that kills its ~coresor
~dctlau~ We ~mphin of ¯ mid wind st
45+ JIJ~ovo ~ro, no~ J~t think of 0o~ as

-.~tteh- -ebld~t Im+-41ii| -U--thit-iKtb to- tha
iiglm~t poedbbwhite fret ia 8evtember
eml ~ou will ~ to ~ what a terri-

thh$ dam w~ at~ml art. At

.... =+ ....
..-. _:.. :+.

.¯_ ¯ , . . -. -.,

next, atthe hou~efT o’cloek. P. M., toelect business, and will~rry ltoninallitebranohes, m ........
o~ee:s for said comnany, anci adopt by-laws

ease beforē the meeting. -
1873.

Ans.m Greene+ Z.U. Matlhews,
James I. llorton,

8. E. Hawley+. ..... J. Freueis Goodrich,
we. Lyman. - C. P. ’-Lili, ....

l~ds. T. McKean~ Oeorgc Iiolsor,
Oerman Wecden, G, W. Prossey

..... ¯ .._J,.Eyxnes, .....

under the firm name- of

VALENTINE& DRAPER,
Work will bc dyne at the lowest cash prlees,

~--~They will attend-to-all-coils for-

of the htest styles+ alweys on land.

~tookholdere of ~uid Co.

Oysters! Oysters
AND

.: a

In this a_pd the adJn!P!nj

* - " + ....... The Grocery Department i + ....of every s{yl~-fur~-’r~i~c~’?l n-~-~hur~R~otlc~n, nt the .....
L~we.t cakb prioos,+ fr~nn the cheapest to the " ’
+.most costly tad_ofeamoatal

receives epselal attention, end Is ut oil times well st,eked with every artlole for family ̄

AT

A large assortment eouslently n~ bond at
prises lhut defy eompstltlon.

Tin and 8hoot-Iron Warn,
of our"ewn moko, ia greet varllly.

STOVE PIP
of all sls.~, ovmetantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING,

PACKER’S "’"
¯ to our llao pr#mptly att~do4 tL

IIUI£DINO IIAKD~AP.H,.
LOOKSrK~OB& ~OOIt-Ii&NDLEI~ ......

BUTTA AND 80Muwg, NAIIA~
ao tho oest. l~y the quart or boehal. Aim
o~*ok,d to ord.v ~ ussal. ThMafal for HAMMgRil, UAT~IlIITS.

AXe, IFIL~, OAItlqAOIL ]JOLTO,favors, a Ill~tJ
~olte~. w.v. A.Q. CILJklIII~

All the dlgerent vurletle, end grades by the pound, hundredweight or barrel,

CROCKERY AND EARTIIENWAItE..

Persons non obtain everything In thl! llns from n complete set to a sloth artlelL

Doio~ a PTItICTLY CAdll BUSINRSfl r am able to sell my goods at e small profit. A
who wish to buy for essh sad got the bottom flgunt,, sro Invited to nell .t the

r LAROE STONE BTOgZ, next the ilroad: St tlon.l ........ ,
+

.... IJ~%VJ~OETABLEB in_ fl~
O.AJ~H .Paid for Eggs and Ohtoken~.
WMon runs to all parts of the town Tuesdays &Sstards~

1̄

+ . ¯- ......



......

me side
side intd her rockin the winter term unti~ey werooneaud use of the

"his hearersifi fdrm-
,’~f’thd ~dn’s distanc& -

gate

.reddened

some
He

was David

No

No
young man in~
a better kept farm, or
confidence

siena he

,his cronies of stock
like,--But the~si

, foot or face coming his

Annie sat on i

est mouse
to

.a Annie, that man Was

other side-of ~e ta- any sum-

and

the

with trying to contrive some clever
of ineidcntlymention[n

her mother, without
pici~ns that. iF@a~’~ "
Shewould ha-re "

in an

Were to dro_RinLas he was in

that

-twinge of conscience l~ow
h~d she had tried t6 persuade 4he old

’ her husband on the

feel it
toU~]~-%he.~nd of
~t.willbea~asppre.

-before ho.

’, ueuralgT,",
from venfiu-ing out into

an excuse for not

¯ --On :the .first -of-’~coomberI. -181i
father’, then:a:y, outh. of-t ~e: is char-

six feet and an inch in abler, while it elicited the applause~ of
we~ goubt not tome ~"csuso’them big thehis’n ; and more

withhisbig paws.!’ ..... ~ to keep
No answer. But Annie was w0~der- was his fir.st essay at school-keeping, from th~ simple’ statement, of

over her work character of ’the -dis- that distance in "]~ngllsh miles." That--
be rendered.more

that then he dntered
-d~dn~f_h~9o~time to

to makethe effort. -
wenbon:. ’ .~ A bright,. ,crisp Monday morning of

behove thatkiss wasintend- Decemberifleas when the.new teacher

ofcourseweknow it-wash’g- But then for the-
I do wonder who it was intended for ? formed by the lady’with whom he was
And I wonder if - some-to board that a

you see out and" into the snow.

sha~ enough to draw her own "’ Yes, me mother ; was mighty season to the number of fo~y, or there.
ences from these two facts and. the ad- anxious to an’ off to Aunt and ’as the ~eacher looked ther~
ditional one of her being dressed with

attained
Lug at home. " - - and of these more than half bore stamp

"I shall notdare to tell her now," she Here Annie" lost her needle, and went~ of e~l intent in their faces. - :The forefioon passed without hostilesaid to herself, "She’d be sure to down on the floor to find it.
think that .I wanted together out of the "Now, Annie," her mother went-on,

~ati[ mighthave David.allto I know that, but I his rules, few and c~mprehensive, and
So, like a Wise little puss, she the that his scholars

s silent:
-somethin’ about these

) be tryin’.to~ome ~ho winked at each other¯ significantly. . ..
neededthe danger--that is about in grotesque mimicry as she nod-

ded-." ~d--fr02-now- :.crushing

no one ever understood how he
Irived.to muster ..up: cousage enough to
cnHgh~n:Knnie M~ore o~ the sub, act o~ fat hands.at len
his preference for-herself, lap,~ and
.David, in. his awkward, upon the

The t: nhdged each All at once ~ame a

at
her .but she sald"Let me inl" so

ent refidcrcd

.forward; while her much relieved to find that mother
listlcsslyi~ "hadn’t n0thin’-aginlilm," a~id "would
yarn roll.ad give fatheratalkin’ to about ~t an~ bring

him around." " ~ "
"said ~S_rs.

want ~Ou
I’d rather he’d not make such a

to

She never seemed-to notice Puss’s tail, who in Imrn gave vent .more
displea~

sure.
All these three combined or rather

’ successive noises, aroused Mrs.
she started wildly into

ass What was
that ? time
who can it be ? So late as

"It is not vet

~nam~a-1/ghted_Autmhn _everang,_a~.
theywere wall~iiig-t~g~thcr from a corn
husking. " .

That had been just one week ago.
Annie, who wished tO put off the ordeal

rate to,
with David

~aoUerZ~f

ed this.narration:
..... g

we have pro. is," said
Mother is " time taking the one

at the
from the ta-

shirts all

for v~_n~t o_c_ql~L~tit
orc~[--~hrough putting

things to right by that time."
Of course Davidwa~ not too obtuse

to understand that h~ was specially fa-
th/s and he,so

approve

Davidneverheard the last of that kiss
sire

alluding to’the
parties con~

to be present. He
burly sifles With laugh-

ter at David’s evident discomfiture and

would
sly fun at her sweetheart,
of them would laugh again st the orb-

two until the tears ran down their

"Never mind Mrs. Moore

glad to been in
He

I hope- the

Annie again the un-policy
hand doin’s of all sorts, satin’-as how
they’re liable to and iu such cases, in
kissin’ the wrong one in the dark."

" Slipping Down.
down is thus

awkwardly for a parting kiss, wmcn wa
at once refused m the most inexorable
manner possible,

"No, you shan’t I Them, now I Do
take yourself off, will yon ? D’yo think
I didn’t see you fldgotting around Era.
Smith at Deacon Anderson’s sociable,
the other night? I’ve not forgotten
that, sir 1".

"Oh, now, Annie ! --Justone!’ ........
But further sp, peal was broken off by

a tantalizing httle laugh, and when,
rdnderod desperate by this, he triad to
revenge himself, at the very moment
whenho thought he was seo~;r~ of the
coveted bli~s and eto0ped his head tri.
nmphantly.ovcr his strnggiin~prisoner,
the rosy, laughing face, vamshed sad.
denly’.from under his arm and was oil
and~way up.tha garden path leading to
tim house almostbeforcho could realize
what had happened°

For one moment David, who sh)od
gazin~ rmf Mt~r her, thought of
pursutta ,d ¯ But before he
had time to
his torment stopping
one mocking wave of~
from the front porch, vauhdaed
the hall door. So there wan nothin
be done but to turn ~lu
gate and take the mad

If you could have looked into the
family sitting.room at Squire Moore a
shortly before eight o’doek on that ~me
evening you would have had
picture before you. The
moar~ away was over,
~-~m al~o:
meals of the htmlly were eaten.
l~m of the oh~,~,ahion~ dinner-table
lind been’let down, and the tabh, Jam, l f,
’~n~l ~ ,.K bright ailed cloth, eel

the

very intent it happens--, perhaps
you arc sm g to yonreelf.. Titan your
left foot shoots out on one side with a
suddenness that creates a sickness ix, the
family. Ice commences to form on your
spiuo and perspiration on your brow,
and your scalp lifts enough to permit a
streak of cold air as-pass under. The

:,leg goes out at this juncture, your
snaps vi( Icntly to fl~a front, and

, is s faint impression on your mind
the world ia about to 0nine to an

md With Mile~ of

then forced u
ahruptneas. :
but your spine, m, up
off with a ~icl att ~t at n s~nile,
feeling at the t! th~ m bm ~ ~ f yotn
head is laughing from ear to ear, and
i|nding that the hardest thing is not the
ddswalk, but to keep from rubbing
yourself.

~A Val]ejo (California)
oJ~ont to go Off" in the cars
the dark sitting.room of
ki~ her friend Sarah 8cod-by. (
to the darkness she didn’thit
bet caromed on a Chinaman, and didu’l
fihd out the mistake until John began

the

and found the

to the door. ;~"
For the old lady’s feet were all this

whih struggling in the perplexing
m csl~es of the unravelled -_ n - _

take the candle with her ; and as she
stepped out into.the amall,~(nlightod
front entry, she unwittingly closed be-
hind hot her door of the room she had

same
put her hand on the handle of tim outer
door, and, opening it, site suddenly
found herself in the ardent embrace of
a pair of stout arms. A whiskered face
was brought into close proximity with
her own, and before she could fully
realize her position, the received a
prolonged kiss--s he~rty, smack~ given
with s significant gusto, which indica-
ted that the’unknown was takin
congo fox" some past aligl m
some old score ; for it s~ m’
as words could have d
take thatl" And all this u
unoffendir tUoll~ m

01fl ml murderl
noitherl’*

For she/rod by this time divested her-
self of the impression that it was her
usually sober spouse returned homo in
a strangely exalted condition, thus to
indulge in’~uch~ted demonstra-
tions of co~ugal ~n¯

"Gltmt~ G’~’~[ sayl Murdcrl

ixelatdl~,..".. ’,. ’ ,
But the: Intrad~ had by .this time

disoomred ~ mistake ; ~md it did not
neeff"flte" im~ig~t puni~’vling and
pon~dia8 of the old l~ly’s’y~spectablc
tk~ to make him relinquish his hold
and ruah off a¢ ’if puxaned by some

’~ ~gia ; spirit. . ; .
A ~nie, ng~]y choked ~ith-~motherod
ud~htel’, in -|l~t¢ ot.h..~, trepidation,
,, ©a~ m to the~due. "
"Oh, I never was aotook aback in

Who eonld it have been ? Ikfinie, h~tve
you an ide~ ?" ¯ : .

But that dutiful daughter was to all
appearances u irmoeen-[ ~d 4gnoraht

went to

lean

jag the "
h0tise~and-put-him inte-tho-snow ; and
six names were signed to the document.
The- teacher salon of the

had :ha-ppe~d.- Tues:

On that M~nday evening, after ~r.
C. had seen all his scholars away from
the~ school~house~--h~e:~-~rit~out -into -the-
woods and-cut mx=st~ut, todgh--beech-
rods, which he carried back and locked
up in his desk.

On the teacher

and found all his Scholars
opening exeromc was

from the Now Testament. This
was gone through With, and then Mr.
C. went to the outer door of the school-

put my fingers into

,would .be.a hundred I

years before I bould remove .myha~ud, . ’
Such-is=the-diets

_solar_ -. "

or

bs

t~ave] along the
"’ f

lJer secolxd. -

sensationof
be elapse of .
of a second before

the. injured member, in obedi-

or ~rom
has been "noticed, more-

that the merve-currents travel

.the same along the whole lengthof the
nerve~’ Thus, as.has been stated bya
-late writer, we find that thought does
not spring instantaneously--it is a phe-
nomenon subject to natural laws of time

solid, heavy iron bar, for mowr
used in the wide

at his side, unlocked desk and
took therefrom the six beech rods.

By this time the school was in amaze;
butonlightenment~was to come. Calml

Then he road the
7 hc

he had found,
of the ~igners,

" ~OW," he
self to his full height,
for the first time a tinge ’of fire th~
burued within, "I am going to punisl
thosc reckless, ill-minded scholars wh¢
have titus dared -to set at deflmicb all
laws of decency and good order. Re-
~nember, I lmve the law upon my side,
bnd I have this iron bar at hand. I
shall call the names of the offenders as
I ~vi.h tl~em t~.~mo forward,, mad_if a
scholar not thins called dares to move
from hi~ ~eat I ahall knock him down
on’the in~t r’ -.

’rl~ere ~ and’
gerons i~, the, book l you
teach~ he thus sl ~ [~
was upon the adiO01 ] j ,rlln~
midnigEK" " _ "

The first name ca~led was that of a
~cholar as old as the teacher himself,
and almoat as largo. The acholar hesi-
tated. The teacher picked up the iron
poker, and called the name again.

The big, strong, rebelliouapupils
saw thatthey had met their MMter,
and the~ knew he had Right and Law
on his rode. And the six conspirators,
one after another, went forward and
were aoundly_ flogged; and ~om that

forth Mr. O. bad no more dlfll-
in the Hardserebble district.

that same the two
winter terms and among

and acts more

ft
with a

into

eat

a. bitter war for

suit has sprung. In
of :Railroad. and

¯tion to

hSme than’to buy man or
cominercial manures

from
over a

reluctant to do." It was

is viewed

who
and le~lers.

tance,

,at of

mune~tive, the bein

of election

persons never saw the same inStaflt
the passage.of a star. across a thread-~-
this difference in the speed of .the nerve-
currentsis known as the personaleffua- -

,- ~nd, Tfi-th6~ n~otb .........

lowance for this difference in’ time en-
_t~.s into .the_flOe, calculations.

The Loss of a Wife.
In comparison -~rith.the loss of:a’be~--

loved wife What are other bereavements ?

men.

and nothing
came of that. .Then the Haytisns-nmde

such g~neral~alarm
the strongest representations to The, decision in the Circuit Court, did so not 1
and England these States Were rendered by Judge Tipton,.was in favor that it seemed a fine

_b~gidd,s-o-unweary--bitter, bitter is the
bier that f alls~upon--hcr~ grave..You -.~--
stand.beside her tomb and think of. the

~ast. Fain would the soul linger’thcre~
o thorhs ~re

-mayhave-~mwillingly or sty plant-
ed.. Her noble tender heart lies open

You think of’her
dl truth. .....

SO

rests
hands mt

so unti ~gly are folded,
white and cold,, beneath tim gloomy
l~ortal~,.. The heart,.whoso eve~ heat.
measnred an eternity of.love, lies under ’

5 shoulder now--no speaking
k-np’iu the eye ot [ove~no

trembling lips to murmur, "Oh, it is so:
end I .There is so strange a hush in
ev-Wdyy’yS~--T"*~5~yiflnight-fall--aml the ~~
tieks, and ticks and strikes. "Tt waz.
sweet music when you could count the
hours with her--wires she:could hear"

seems 0--~ y--~]~-e--h-our~
through which you welshed the shadow
of death gather upon her dear face.
But-many stale it tells of joys, past.
sorrows shared, and beautiful words.
and deeds registered above. You feel
that thograve can not kcephcr. You
know that elm is in a happier wo~ld,
but still you fool that she is ofteuby.
~our side--an angel presence.
Cherish all these en~0tiofid. Thby

will make you happier. Let her holy
presence be as a charm to keep you’
from evil. In all new and plcmsmat con-.
nections, giv , her a plsc~ n your_heart.
~No¥or forgQ| wl!at.sl~e hs don0 for you
--that she h~ ~loved you. Bo~tendcr’0f""

her memory.
, To how many bereaved hearts will

these sentences come, who will look
hack ~pon the past with mingled recol-
l~0tic m of e0rrow and joy--perhaps of ’
penit nee? ’ "So live, husband and ’
~ife/ says an old English, worthy, "
"that when either dies, th. sph’Ra of’,
Seth may mingle."

A Cmsms~ Bnsu~zms Tapeworms,-
The "heathen Chineo" hga his own
way of conducting bnsineaa,, and the.
following advertisement from the Vir-
ginia City Mowtangan illuati-ates his
method of collecting debt~ : "Wang
Gee owes Dr, Yes Cheugh $550. He
cannot pay it. So, acom~lin~ to Chinese
law, he left hla woman, Sing Gim, in +
Dr. Yes Cheugh’s possession ~ enlist-

until the money shall be paid.
By and by, all eamoyester- ’

"Oim- ~ ~/Yom-Dr;Ym’- -
run away. Now then, all

,a take notice that if you keep
~ing Gim, you must pay me ~920, all
name Wang Con. "Da. "l’~a cm~wm."

used. Cook
.our State Agricultural College,we can r~ise corn better than roots,

what root
mer. ,ipersisted in
thoug-’h--~ my opinion ~aging near ne]than corn to keep animals in a healthy Overtures of annexation were again

.condition, and therefore I~ uac both. It made’ to America, but
seems to me the root~ some ele- -

.Ocean County, N..J- . of the every
~Jm~proved U~e of 8t.ablaDIannre. ¯ =-

Mr. Von Horskyfe]d, the owner of
e landed estate, s_ in Bohemia

mg the accumulating stable manure of Eldorado..The
which differs "from -the Usual in Cuba ancl

V~Z : ~ime,.~pace.
bedding, a great’ salving of ¯money

~nd of hands, and no necessity for-cel-
lars, tanks, pumps, etc. ; also a far bet-
ter product, no loss occurrin
evaporation and rot; and,

kmencans as a

the and so is fect~rain and .’good things,
that the Samana

he~ --and:to beun~le/-the~l£uso 0f~ho now
which authorized and to have all

discrimination" in rates The l~bllc DebL

the Unitedhad-slaves of charter by offending companies.- _ the public debt
Rico, and Santo The Supreme Court has just reversed S~tes :

-be freo as mr, and Spanish
were to serve under negro officials, and
Spanish colonels were to serve under

their educe-
were ab-

solutely )able of 

of manure, either solid or

are (

The manur~ .is not removed
-stable until

a contest between

and three months.

000.000.

popular poems,..¯

t institiiting

Boston keeps .
:cows..iKi~ for the a~o

Bonds at ei~ per cant... ...... $1,339.245,700 00 =even-from
which Bonds at five per-cent ........ 414,567,800 00 There are about

Court holds retail dealers.
ue~isl~ture has the principal ............ mi~k,

Interest ................ 29to prohibit unpmt disorimins- 3)ebt .Denting Interest in !~atvful ~fo~wy.
- A Lancin:Certificates.of inddbtedncss at

of charter on
¯ " -- her husband’s

demonstrate its .in .............

tengths of about themere readily absorbs the lic chieftans who himself,
and facilitates i the one s01e. snvior=.oL the -local-’stations &i
:manure-in4h6 furrows: -~he.entire mess

Protector of Dominies imme- Itwillcome up again in"the
while air.and diately after :.’the expulMon of .the ~t~J~hape,~-:--=-~-:-~:~ v,
are exclu~ded. Afterabout three months Spani~ds, but ’ .... "

~ ̄

covered with the furrows
where to work with ~ne guerriLla’chieftans and

its sires formed a combination With Lfiperon:
its usual succeeded in

-them a debt since ~[arch nn amusing

til done. I drain off carefull~ the a provisional 1and in ’68 a of" h’o’l;t" ~r~;n" iiar~l~
water that I cooked them in, straining Baez, by s verylarge vote. and to us abroad. 1, 1869, to March 1, 1873..:. 368,082,559 48 in that was ac-
i~ if necessary, -President..Hqstcrm~p~red~ln~tyear,. The ss . said, was new, ~osns m~u~-~ ~o P~cmo n~xLaO~V com.~ mad to stay late, and. the "old

of the potato. Then he was xo.eleeted with something as wcro-m~known. The .... I,,t~re~t ),~yabtgt,f’L~/u!’Mo’,~j. ....... fvlks" would only-give her coal enough..
_t~ne fire in-tim parlor. So she I~

place near’ the stove or m some ihc Dominican built without much capital. It Was -m~tstaudlaceruod ,nd~not yet ~}g8i679 00 stole mt ox~ff-d~th...-6--

where it will be kept warm, and difficult to find men of financial ability ................. ~4a.~s5 12 scuttle in the family room, wrappca ,~
enough to embark in an " ~nito,l State~. 18,509,280 9o in her linen handkerchief and hid it un-

The Youth Heard From. .difficult
pound of sugar to about two and one.
half gaLlons of the water, some h, ~transporta ....... dor-thersofa.ore .. 4,185,853 52

a-’l~~ ~-C AS a curious psld by
Prepared in. this way, and letting opmcnts which have more recently at- /8i0 th[ .od State, .............. 14,(]23,027 38
stan,1 three or’four ~eoks, you will ha tended the case of the haunted school until, in 1850, of 700 French
most excel!opt vine Indeed, it house st .......... From 1850. to ,..doTIlil|gs In Kcntuck~ mend of ..were.ante

cut ~.esh from the vines with- alleged communication from the boy in operation. In 1860, wh0~ Courting is not much indulged in by and were in
out the aid of salt. If I have not very’ who haunts the sohool-honso. It was try engaged in its unparalleled ’civil Kentuckians. The father has a habit ~ P, eihfor0emeuts had
plenty of potatoes, when I am hoiling sent to the Boston 1tera~d recently by war, the railroads had been constructed of interfering with the billing apd coo- to the besieaed troops,
them for family nsc I put on more Mrs. S. Mumler, of Charlestown, to over the entire country~ and they prey- ing which is decidedly embarrassing to ~ feared they wouldqvo too late
water than is necessary to cook them/ x hem accordln to.herdeolaration, the ed tn be, as they were, andnc you ~nd romant|o spooneys. Recently £ young t..~,.a ...... ~¢ ’" "
and drain off the water and treat it as comm~u~ioation gas made:

~ know thee,were, air: the :er~ori~h ~ on~a~ioffaLi:m~e’~aspre~I~g~a~d6 A,ew days ages negro woman, li,-
’

above described, diminishing the it,- I shall continue to visit the school- arm of people s~exene . x’n y ~ ...... ~?, ...... ,,. . __e ’-=’-l" ing near Bellfle]d. Hend0rson County,
gradients to suit the amount of potato their sbidt . tee en~erca into tee s~ars lu tee nrmamen~ were so vng t~ . ¯

house until a medium m brought w]mm -Y.,’ ’ Y .................. li Kv, looked her ti,ree chtldrcn in her :
water. The whole cost of really supe- I will inform why I come..¯ Ti, ero is a economy ox the country ; me~ were?no as nor g,or~mls o_ye..shnosoe.O~umTdU~e_- ea~n Whila.ahe. b#as vieitl~g In the , ;
riorvinegar made in this waTdoos not , 1 e dto oa~elcmen¢otoursucoc s, nna they clous as ~aa~ wmc, p r m , r , .. . . ’ ....pu oso in m vie’as, wh’oh Iintn h : gr .... nm noornooa ~unng her essenceY- ra h and no ~ inhfoe usltoakias g
exeesd6or 7contspsrgailon. ’pu~0 shsLl know.-I shall’not harm pr.oved th0ir ability in that great at m bro~t, ........ )Y’ hl"-s wq~eut’-v old thccahinenught flmand v/n, entirely

Water for lloreee, to he ub " wilier ’was laco~t uponoar every re- xromuer warm, rlel lp , W ~ " -- " . . ; :~ " " " = " " ...... " " ": ....any one, but I want g,ve t p he . . P .............. , ....... ,~..~ ,.__., ,,~,a uestrgyea. The mtrnea remsm.s oz t,,o -,
A writer in the Agriculturist says : light £romthe other world, When Iwas

source 9[,r~.ng tne.ye~trs?x tearxmau’ug- man e,.~tcroa, ~,,v ru~-. _,~r-~,~" children were found next ntornmg near

"£his summermy horses got badly run alittle be I ns0d to o to school in the glo that louowoa, x’ue,r progress xrom a marriage ,oous0, me u~a, r a,uu~su t. tl,o door’sill showin the had endear- ’
down. We fed then, liberally, but they school-he’so I now Wit, but there was 1860 to 1870 !,as bce.n unexampled in

Advancing to the pleading lover, he ored to escape from gheir Yhorrid death. ’

-not-the same teacher-as--now .... ~ho l~e_,n18mry.0 ...... . _. .P....,, ¯ , .................... . ..... " ...........~lid not 6at-well.---They--had-no-appa~" ’ ~ t ma~ermi aevmo men~ ’ sam" .
tite, no digestion, and no etrongth and teacher knew I had no fathar and mother and to-day, sir, the rralroads m tins "It u all well e.no,[~l~ to.talk hko yo]~ .A masaz!ne.writ~’~aYe £hat ff-Adamt
.cpirit. They came he,he at noon aild .... ~ ,1,n haM. ,nn sn had anmeLim.a thai countr¢ are the great enterprisss, flnan- have linen a doin’, wny tion u you as,r who once r ea,a0,t m.,tno L~araen o~ .

.......... " .......... = ............ ¯ "- - - " al to n err on st once ?" F.dcn, " has lives un~It now, ann naue she would ktll me. and she c,ai and eommsreial, of the whole land. the g I y Y . . . . ._ . ,mght faggedout, and their night’s rest Io~l~l.h ~...,t. t~ ~-e as- s|m ~al,,a
What is the result ? In this year of "The fact is my near sxr, I’m no~ cx- never tr,mmcd his .finger hal!s, the~,did not refresh them. I sawed a barrel .................... a ....... r " ai he w uld to-ua nave seen a mousanain two, and placed the ends on the me and told me sho was going to givo on.r Lord,’1872, .there.are over.7.0,0(.)0 scaly ready togot ma tied, s d t -~-~.~-~ ..... Yw~mmnoct Adam uever

platform of the pump. These are for me aflo giug Shestruck,noa number miles of rauwsy mscttve operat,on m tremm,ng.~0u~u. ,.: ..... . ~.~m.~V-~...."- -7= .......
’watering the horses. Into ano.nf them of hardg blawa upon the head¯with a tim United State% nearly ss mush as in -"Yoti s,u t, ain.t .~’ou r Well, n.o,w! i thought oj that, or_no wox]!~ nave ~pe~
we put a pailful of corn meal and mixed fcrrnle and I fe~l down and did ~ot all the world beside. Railways extend- you got to take uns imsaee ..s~,ct gor~gnt me experiment. - rmu. ~t ,u u~ -.m,,~. .....
it w~th the water. The horses at first know ~’n hm far a Ion hmo I was ing form the see coast to almost every out and got married, or. you II ~et the trimmed his toe nail~, they would have
dld not like it, and would only drink a odrried l~mo gand was so agick ti’mt I did l,art of the land. Railway~ that absorb contents o! this ’ere shotgun ’m yon~ [been a thonmmd yards long, too!.And
little when very thirsty. After they notgo to school, and I lived, but a short., a capital, in their constrn0tion end durnede " kcrkiss.

Which will you I thona divorce.Mrs Adam woula tmya appn©u Ior. ¯

had drank what they would they were time before I passed rote the sprat _eqmpment of. over ~,.3,500,000. ,000. That choos ?.. , . [ ..... ..__., _ .
allowed pure water. Iua very few world. TheroI foundmy mother and have erougnt in me pa~t year over .xnoo~?map, sargu.men~swerosoper-[ .An cnragea~.mer.~ttacKeaatcacaer
.days, however, they drank tiffs 0orn father, and am happy. $600,000,000 in their gross receipts. "’ suasive mat tee yours unnem~atmgtY I wkhe ne was ~,mn~ ma noon tunes m
meal c0up with a relish, and in less The muse given by the spirit which ~ ............ accepted the lesser evil, and w~ made [ his school .house, m Ohio, I~ few days
thana~eektherewasadecldedehange co municatodthe above is says Mrs The winter now drawin~ to a close ahushandwithinthchour. Thiaaction[ago. and knocked him down with

m ,, [ ’1 " ;
for tho better in the appearance of ai| Mumler. "Harmless, andittsmippoacd hashed few parallels in~e later ell- on the part of the old.man hsscast[e|~mr, The teacher recovered hi, feet
the horses¯ Wc do not Jet them eat that it alludes to events that took vlaoo marie histo~ of this oounh-v ’ Like a gloom over. the courting cire!es of[and attempted to e, eapo bythe door,
the meal, but merely let them drink about four years ego when the lad[ w~ the winter o~f 1812-13, whlch-~b’roke in Lexington, and y.o.un.g men are not near I but he found it had been |oe~ed by tl~e
the milkly water. I have no doubt it about nineyears oLage. Mrs. ~umler ~onrematnrely upon the French cam- so interesting to tnctr xemato acquaint. I maaa ~n. He then turned upon n|s
is as goodfor them asaplato of good also says that acommunieation was at l pafga in Russia, the prcacntcold sea- anceaaebefore. " " , [~sailant, and stabbed’-him five times "
soup is for a tired andhungry man the same time received from the mother ] son came early in December. The in. - ........ [ with a pocket-knife ~th which he had
before dinner. It seems to stimulate of the bo~, who said that she was aecus- ] tensel~ lowtempersturcs through which l%rt~-sixof the new U,S. Senaterslbenu cutting his food. The wounds
the’appetite and-a/ddlgaatian.; " " reined to aLand in-thskplrit-byhar-aon-~W-e ha~-e-p/maed may asav6 toa’~how that axe-lsw,,cm; flv.~-IL,~-lI~ter~t~dtn-rptl:] are pro bahty~atal,~b~t’$he-t,~be~haa~ ....: ...................... when howas beaten, andsh~urgc, that / the~e boreal phouo,nona are not to be roads; Iour are ~.arme~.; mrco axe pnyT/oeen .a,~.nargea .~ro.m arr~.% m~r "’a

There are ~L%500,000 on dclmait in more kindness bc shown to ~chol,ua by/Mtogetl,er oontined to a eolonial or aicians; two are ~oumalista; two clergy-] exammstmn, ..aria .m .contmum)l at
the savings banks of Rhode Island. teachers. - ’ . | primeval ale, ..... mere- - - .. ! street ae tl nothing mm nappenou. ’

~x~alaticmsLinj urious

~heap.Way to Make Vlne~r. them out and was but twenty-three
A correspondent of fife Cincinnati ¯ His first buil~inthe United States of

I will give you my methbd~df~ niakin tired to Curates, and bog him to return inthe construction of the roads
¯ vinegar. I consider that it is dseidedly to San Donnngo and assist him with the machinery and appointments which
%he most to make this his ¢0unsel, but no sooner did Baez those roads Used, that the development

article .comply than he endeavored to seiga his of’the enterprise had little success for

men Iris], and pronounced against him, and drove him there was less ,000 miles of rail-
then way built tee United

¯ ~ "~ ......... :’" es chemists to de-hold for ro-
of certificates of vote their the invention of

Total ..................... -f#98,301,68t 11 but which shah be itself easy to

¯ .Debt, Les~ (/a~]t in the Treasury..
; an, hard to blow out, "requiring

~h1,’1873.... ............ e2/11,7,380,700no apparatuc to ignite it." We fully
_oonom~in~ e o inion that any one capa~

~..-’4]"1873 .......J ............~- ,"I, ~,r~S;Ss~ ~bl d~df ._s_up_ply_ in_g__~_ oh_a.__d~tum~
reaso of debt daring past .

month. ~ ........... ,. ~ .... 5,277,880 77 would pro_bably make a fortune. . .
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Pomona;;; ..................... 13 i! ql0
Abet¯on .......... 1 2~

"" .. UP ThAINB.

-P0mbn~...¯.~....;

D¯Costa.¯.¯.¯...,.............
Hammonton ......... ; .........

Water ford .......
Ageo,........¯:.¯...
Benin .................

Ashlznd .........
.naddonfield..

o¯**~.

~Haddosfleld Aeeommodation-.Leaves VineSt.
Wharf 900 n 640and 1115 p~,

1{I- ,’~ / .-~

¯ eem~emt ~-w

?l; ,v,4112 "2~
~;47112 ~9 8~)L

~ ]d J 48 tlti
28 2 08 l~s

6O0j~31 2 48b
6"seE,

6 221~ :49 3 5"03~
632]~ 59 839 51~.
6401! 06 344521~

7oAleSs 4275S7 .-

7431~ 52 525 605-
75711 07 540810.

m, ......................

a’lo~. ~#~o ~neT* u,did~e,~az baUer/nod ! l ......o =~,.s ’Keystone MiLLCompemy’s ~’liit~d~lplii~-.~av~tlsemsnts.: Mis-cellaneo,s- Adv?rfisements-_____~___~

THE MANUFACTURERS O~ THE

Ro0Ylg BETWEEN

route between New York-

,Tome River, Barnega~.

and all Eastern and

Winler Arrangement,, Adopted Oct, 7, 1872
flOUTHW~KD.

Pass
I~ve l%w York . ~.~. e.--
Pier 28 N R ft Murray ~t 10.40 6.141,

:1~.00-I~.1i0
2.21 8,4q~.
~¯~0 8.4/#.

3.54 9.40’
4.42 10.kb

-~
- ~.$~

Liavo ]Sly Bide
G~uwi~

Wfuuldw Z~meUon"

Pau- ~." ........... ’"
£.M. P.L I
6.10 I~

i "¯ .. _

. .. ~ ., ., . _ ..: ......... :~y.~:.~-’- . ~_~ ~: ........ ,.~ . ...." ’ ’ ..... ( ~ ~ ~ ": " " n1 ’ ’ n ~ " ’ q n ’ -- 1 " q n q " n

.... , . . ~ :’ . .... -.. * :... ~..: ~’~’
" : " :: _ ,:: : Y -:.: .... (%i"="":-:’~; " ’";"P’:" ":"

DEVOTED T0 THE INTERESTS 0E FI~MOIqTONAnD:m,AKIHG¯ M0dEY. " 1
,_,.]:!; "

g.19 I;$~
¯ . , ’ ..... For circulars sod ~erms, RETAIL’ED AT I"¢11.,LEA3L::: PRICE&.

7¯f~t 4.47 all kinds, &c. &c.- We. ~ve also Hartford, Conn., or C&-(eayo#Ill.
1 ---- " __: ,.: ~q L ~.~ 1~" ]~ : .... : ¯Henry -~ .

’"" THIS! EAT,NDUSTBIESCranberryLm[ds ’
~ ~-~~ ~ ~,~~

lmoeenpled terrlta~l~ tlie Unlted 8tales Ind ~Ainlda. By our llgw VLtW ,cent* ele~hovomeou- 9"38 6.~’ " 319 ~orth 8ECOA’D ,qt., PIHl,,dell)l~;a,

=no¯ nnutl lu~om~ with tat llttlelali~w. 0ura£snte m’eJnaklall $5 to 840 per d~y. Write 11"38 G tins now open f,,r the SPRINt] TRADF vmre, ltaUOlltm’rlto~da~ld.:Y_ ¯ , , . .. ; NewYork . 1.30 fitll assortment ef FI;ENCII AND EN(ILJSII
AddllUldlllltlilll~ ,: Itop at Norlh Hammont6n., " ]] ,rrod nml li~ncy d~eora"" ’"; - ; ;W¯ ~. SNREDEN Supt.-and ]lllg. . . It~iate-near end Toilet

V~ L ] ~ : , " ; ~O:: : 1 3 ] ] ~ ] HAMMONTON N. J., SATURDAY, MARCH29,1873~¯ ~.9.00::PER’~Y:EAI~
¯ ] , - . ~ !

" , - . , 9 . . ~" - . . " :~’- -~’[._~:L~’~’ ’ " : I _. L_’ :": ’:/L=" : "-’ : ~-~

~ments.
New Misccl!~lUCO/~S . ¯

-- ~ ]~oucet, M. D¯, . _
assortme’nt of neat -.childre-m. goods,. ~0R ’,.e:u.~ U r-" EA sl~ 0 ~’ ’rtl t:; Lu :{n S, .

-+ ._ +_ "- ,t [~:l l’Y.~cie~*tilto~ 1)’

~~ ,- TH0 NEW. IP-&~IiL~" i*lL¯i,l~ tlkc /~lL:’t/~t~l~Li~;l&ttl|i}.~l’|i " "~.
"that the place t~ buy ~0. 41 Nc th2d ~;; Phila. ’ " ’ ’ ~ ~ t m’~ ; ~ f" " ~ " " ] " -- " " " ~ m " ] ’

COOK ST~VES of ~ ~ ........ ~- .............""’" L---.~.][~__e~_.~_.~_ ’%
";.(.,.%. "t~ ! I ~L,J;" | IH-I ’n/. , . ¯ ..... . ~: .... ¯ .

MECHANICS’ TOOLS. lt.d a wounded, ruptured, injured in any way, or .... ’ - _ ,-t~-.,=::~-e, ua~,.~tk’.~ or i,.~,r~i.~PPz ~ ~{a~-L~R-~-
¯ one-things which you disabled by- disoaie, howover elight tbe disa~ - ~ ....... " ’""-- ’.ttl I Jt’~-~-~ ;:~.~ "-

...... ’- H~ihmon~On,:~. J. w:,L ~..~,;~C.~I~Lx~S, ~. D.,: "bility, are entitled co apcnsioa n~a ~"’~"
" m " I [ . . AND’..’

tled.- Apply to DEVITT & CO.,
: ....... ~[~ . [ ~6cdle~ and_alL ~ttaehmcnts tor Muchines lh St ~’~" ]{#f’eftllC¢ ~jit’eH to ]l@l.tlollll ctlt:ed.’; " "

supplie~. __ ~;.

-- ohines ofthe A SURE CURE FOR : ..... 1 .... [ {~

K Vac~Beil’s $4 Whiskey~ Seat and Stomach Wcrms., North Brbad St., above M0b~ -- I ~ ~ "
. . , , . , . .... ...2-: ..... . .~

\ " ’ - ])1{. IIITTCIIINSOX’S- . =_ ...,InlLADEL~It/AL._-_" .... ::..--: -: ..... .-~

~RvwARs ST-OR~.--~..---~--’. W. ..,, pure ~o. fo.r your, ~ld a"dVegetable ~ar,iegus’ n.ortmeo,-of.n.w-= ~."~-onof o.ery’, va,i,ty, fro,- tbo :" ".’,. :’ ": .......
~.u.. cot. E~ .A~.oR RO~D. WANTED very mellow. :. ~_,z" !’B.ICF. 2~ .CE~’I’S A BOX. ~ best make, s iu Phflodolpnl’r and -

¯
ALWAYSONJ~ANI~_We are offering PUBLISHERS. " "

....... : A." .... .

0 ~" r [to:onr fri~ . { I L, , ~ :VATESALE-, ..... ’ i
to on perfectly ~,Iv Phdudelphia," ¯ " I ~ m i i ~ ~ ~ R [ ~ ~ . ’

VAN BEIL’S $4 WII[SK]~Y. ESTABLISIIED IN 1810. Earness, Blankets, &o. Those In Wlt~t ;:
]argn st’ock of CABRIAGE ~XM.~[~NO:J, Ask y.or Dr¯ggi,t for y Dy g . call, before purohasiug elsewhere. ~
SPOKES, hWLLOES, HUBS, &c. PUTTY VAN B~ I ~ s ’4 ] ~V U Z S K r ~" " ~ a~ ~ ein Establishmentof.nnything in our.lino are requested to 8lye ,.,

& OZAS~, PAINTS & OILS, CORDAO~, aft Tell your Oroeeryou weut ....................... ~=-&-W. JONES,..... SAMUEL C. I~0DC~ERS. Pr~p~- ¯

.- " kinds; ma~-T/~WA-~E. Don’t believe ’~ VAN BEIL’S "YELLOW SEAL" S~ERRY"
L4AM,I,: O_CITKMPTON;-Balosmam. :- ~ -2 .... " ~:

Tell your Druggist you want " 432, North ~’on¢ El., P/,iladdph@, ~ i~

WORD ""EUNN.YSIDE OF
Or, send your order dtreot to ,s’ nd O,,nfleme.’s Osrraents is ¯ ¯ . ,,¯

!L &A. O, VANBE]~ known. Crape nndMerino Shawls dycd !~

about hard
evidence of it at our Store. We keep a full A S~.rtlh~g e~pose of Med[{~aI

1310 C’teel~ut St. Philadelphia- .Jn’o Sbuwls a~cd
1~1~I1130~.(1 :~

aud Wiue~, &nd Ihok like new. ~’~J~. Call a~,d look .tour .271-.~;~::3~.; ~,. ~

.............. ~ ..... ~ "~ .... of’Noted Ph) .......... CHAMP.hONE ...... Braucl~ Offioe; ei, r. 9tb & VineSts. :. . .................. :~.
their lives. It ~eveals ltart|i~gseerets and in- ~ ............... i~
struets all how to avoid the ills wLioh ...... en~are.

/

,ar~ AND ....
¯ , AN~t

Patented July 28, 1872.
A FARINAOROU~]-I~00D ~0R INVALIDB

AND INFANTS¯
By the peculiar pro~cas in which this p.rcpar-

ation’ls ghade/nil the flesh formmg.cunlntuents

¯ Iv* ~ S:,’b~ 4 ~ TO BUll tAIillltl~

i

IiViPROVED
Maohines

-~re-t h e--B El~Ei-being-
are rettined-With" none of tim BvA~tou, all elwhioh beiog ©onverted into DzxT,~tlCa. It con- ~lliqU0, Simpi~ ~nd ]Pradtli~ablo.
taium nil tho LtMn~ BUI.PnZR,, P¯osrno¯ous,

ol’-tho :oni~;ul -juioeef
and’GuM sod ¥¯~uc4.fsr respiration and latty
tlssuolp with thn protelno compounds (ttLUS’~n~
AL¯OMIM, -Its,) fiqm whioh nerva ud musole
fleluos ~ termed.

It I~ b~linvad by the molt intelltilent men
tht st~erl’.g, ,/tkH~l ~d morlab~

¯ o the same cause may also be u.
sli¯ed tho-flequeat disappointmont of ph~si.
dins In tha rosult, f tho aerie¯ at tha moral ap-
i)rovod Izmod|o~, We feel sur~ that thh astl,
ola will anppi~ ths ddelou~’.

Sugar of Milk.

Hay0 had Uuutual oppo’t:t’unt’tiee of ~scertMninK wha~ is wanted, and of 1
portent Machine, The

WI~I~V(7~R which they call the

"PROVIDENCE."
18TI~ I~&I,leet;

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT

It B¯olo Labor. 11 ~ee, IJis ~lot],ee
It ~r¯ee, Time.

~t w{ll ~aeo it, (Test)~’vo~J ]’ear.
~li manhlna will hem, fell, gstSer and low eu It wrlnla Fmmter than by Iillnd.
without ~nj oh¯age,tad rulllo,&e, Will sow from We consider the Providence Hperlor to all

othgrLfo! the lo]low_tngr~1.sonsxSwiss Muslin to Hea~ y. ]st. The IfOI, L£R~ of larg* site and belt
[LACTIN,]

B E A VER C L 0 T H. qu-,l~of WhBa Rubber, are nil secured to the
thaftt In the mist permanent manner by the

IS a er~stallletd sugar, obtained from fit* whey
of cow e milk by *vaporatio¯o It Is ¯laurie. ~o--- Moudto¯ Process, making the beat rolla~ in th*
lured l~goly iu Bwllesrlud and the Bavarian W.rid,
AIps u an article of food and for modl©nd put.

Ovel’ l:l~lf It ~’fl]J[OUIIOW ill IJIlO~ :ld, The PA T£NT JIRTAL JOURNAL
poieah It has been o|ed oonllder&bLy In ~nae. ~ OASINU~ prevost any wear ̄ poe thoJournals.
[and ILl a-uou-nl~roeonoua~arU©b uf-.diot-~n The.~ hl~¥e~9d_ t_5_9 test of twonty years’ UlO [Thn woodeuJourualn in whloh thu iron Iha~
COlleUMrrloll and other Pul,llOlaA¯v Dull&ilUl, " an-d It is no o~lp@~lm-o~L]o p~teThes0 o~e. of othe~ mtohioos, run loon weer, nnd the enl-j
and with steeliest egeot In eatrtme IIIIV¯alL- I$OLD OR TII~ JNA~ALMi~If PLA~V, @loBBy oflbeWrinlerls tberebygroatlyreduert¯ -
lv~r or Villi tA~oaLCll, (Boo Weed ¯ BqteAe’e D~. __ Sd. The DOUIILR ~PIRAL O0~nsodoll,

Warranted for three yearn by this wrln:or g[ya the utmolt usa and stcadina
lo worklog, while Ihedouhlo Itop p~ven,stbem

I)IlTEBBON & CAItPENTE~ (]e,P| A gut. fron~4~ottomlog or being thrown out of gear.--
-- Wo fhrnlsh ehher ileglo or duuble goarod Prof

p.ms¯lor~.)
Wa mtmafooture tWO grades t--No" 1, na y~l.

low wreppor, krouad coarse, to be oatec aa
©t~bad wheat, with ore¯re. No, ~I, white
~llppor, 11 ground into I~LoUlt for PUpDIPQS,
Ih-AMO,MaMle~ end II¯¯AI)*

DI_I:LECTIONS."
]VOR NAKIIqG MUSH wtra No. !, OROUND
C¢£Rrl~-.~l;a ’eu- ,,-~.’.0,p~onslui of the
Wheel whh& llllof enid water| 111k
smooth plulro i thon pour 11 Iito ¯ pint
inl water, etlgrili briskly I boll lot
To bo ~u with rleh emm.
¥OK PUDDINUfl, 4~., U~tK No, |, (]ROUND
b’l ~ ,~,--Mtl~ ̄  toblupoo¯tltl of th¯ J(~d wills
¯ suM’, quality of e~ld water I rub t~ ¯ mNth
pmitoI I¯~ :0 bno.blJ plal o..t.,t.t., b 1.:l*~r.
eonlt¯atL.y eflrrtalh 81111 bell ¯bout I Itel~dta
ovor ̄  m~dorat¯ gs~ AJa millt and Isvor lo
is,to. ~or bre~l, Mm ~ or;~ry Io¯r.

"" ft.’nile I~all~ .~’ ’ ’~ the 0’~. - ’
.. Isuk~,~ -~;,t lStree

Fhlladelpm.~ ~;&

geu’i’--,an-, done* sn dlflrvd,
. Johu 4th, The A D.a U~S’~A IH.l~ CUR VP.D ~K,A,ilP

Traveling Agent, r~adtly aaJusut this ma.l’il.e .o tabs of any 5Jso
I]’aw.L~oagonr :N. ~r, or Ihlctlves% ~aktng & perf~t fasteolng. No

@-~lySW woodsa pep or rubber llrspl on tbls Clamp.
’ 5.h. BIMPLICI?t’Y, 6TItEN(ITII sad bEAU.

BLATClILKY8 IMPROVICD TY are oombluod lu thl8 meehluo" with ~11 the
M (DU(DU’I~II B EL-~.

r~qnlaltes era gret elsq| wrloger.
m WOOD pump. Providence Tool Co.,

, ~ Tastele,s, Durlbhb Kmellet.
tad Chs.p. TI~o beat
Ior the le~t moaoy.

t ImproV~d AttkNIb WANI~I~ full
lCaw Dr~ Cheek

V~ve. whisk u8 be witk ma
Im whbdsawa wlth¢.ut ImmOV
InK th, Pump or dbturb~lt
thoJolnsL Aleo. tha Oopl.e~

Obnmber wkb ~ee~ or~cko vi’m]~ltaz-/~
.~u,stea~oth*., ~- ’shy m~ee,.v*Ir

Iill. Bead lot ~t~olPto ~d ~Aea-ttat. , |
~Ula O. Bravot~n v, M ft,

lee I.~amor~ e m~ I~ldlada., P- Wit ~ 4 C~, ~ I’~.

Pr,~ee, R. /.
N Y O/ty -

i T.A.’31~ I ()
" ..... In2h*

’ ] Ohemic~l-O ,0;-

Phsophate 
The Now Jersey 0he¯Joel Company havaiR ..

purchased the Chemical Works late of P,,tU! ,It
Klett, are sow manufacturing Ammoninlett
I:luper.Phosphato of Lime, full~Lequal-iu-qmdilW .......
and condition to the lthoden I~uper Pboosphatl..
formerly made by Pott~ & Kletb I~hih hta-
herottdore give.:/ueh Keueral satislaetion.
......Wa are.taw., oalum.ers

tad sh¯ll be glad to supply-our old euotomem
¯ ad oth0rs.

"* Orehllla Guano.’"
Thik Guano wo receive direot from the Orehll

Imllnd. Wherever it haq been fairly It:led it
} renounced one el the belt and oucapest Jt, rt/l~.
s~s ha the mirket.

YA~ALL £

147 Bouth Front bL~ Ph~
msrl6,|m-sepL-3m

AGRIITS WA~qTED F0K

, L01~0N ILLUSTRATED.
!1.}( D. J. Ksawa,, th* well.known Jo.r¯ad~t
TIIB VKI~Y LAROEST OOMMIB~IONS PAIb.

Thio Book le¯ bcautilul ootavo el 065 paltt~l
elab~|lsbed with 201 ~ngraoinrj~, e,d n fl¯ol~
exeeu~d mlp of" Loodou, Uo~lgt.r., and ~ma-
ted laprellly for thll wetk b~ ̄ . let~ut Irt|ll~
lteontainsa fnll, graphl0 anti ’,,,t,lul II:.llo-
mont of the tNllMe, 8ecrele aa,i .~ ...... e/~us of IJ~
ipmatMelr~pnlle uf the world, ...............

Addre*o. DU:,YlgLD A~llhi:l ~l), Pub.
..~ ansom btroo.. *’ull¯dei.ohla

Mirrors,-LoungeS, TablcS, Bedsteadet ~at- ng John B, Oough~ lion.
reeses, &c., &o. We cannot bo]~oatcu in th:s Case, Elward IIowlknd; Rev. E. Edwin: Hall~
Snark~-t,~d if~dr friends---consult-their bert: _]~Mlip_Riplo~v, AIb, rt Bri~b.~ne, Horace Orco-

F. B. l;erki~tE-,

IsTORE of M: D. &~;3. W. DEPUYf ][ammon~ ,recesses of mauufactures, etc,

ton, N. ~- - ¯
in.all ngcs.~ It is a eomlfloto encyclopedio of

¯ . . arts’and manufncturc~, and is the most enter-
DILCR00K’S WINE OF T~LR t ,I.,:,le work ef information ,,n

interest over nflordod to the
In

havcmore Mnuufaotorer, i~tu.

lnerlt Inventor, and ~ells to beth old and
all classes; The boek is sold

o "tho eountry. It ie oifet:od’.t tlio-loW prico of
$3,50,.nd is the cheopo~t book ever ,o](I by,tion. Ne h*nllty .heuld I)e ~ilheul 

want .~gelllel II] every town ill tbo

haa been

ALLI~N’8
Dried ,m~i Ground

FISH GUANO,
Ā ,V..’llable Manure for all 6rope.

Se* that a nry llol~ n.0 ,~y T:~de bX~k.

No 1Peruvian Gumxo
]~eeeivod dlreot hum the U0vernm,a~.

Prairie Ground Bone.
:,~: BJoh !¯ Ammonia ,,ud Phorpbateo.

Abe, mtaul~turel of ~t. II. tlre~’s

5riPer Phospl~t~ of IAm~

.....- J. J. ~2~EN, ...... ’

-8/o, 4 ~owA Ddat~rs Avemm~, ’
II-|g PIIILADKLPfl[A.

llammonton cranberry nnd

Improvement Ass06iati~n2

]B~h*l; its t]xe -StttL~- " -- ’
having all fuoxllLlcs for

an~:Drainiu
are ca.ily and che.ply cleure*~ and

ADMIRABLY LOCATED,

¯ t~n

.VA]tE. o f-~,v,~ry de~erihti~.~i-n nd ,lno[iD’ ;-TA=
BLI~-CIYrLE!iY. t’.’.s’rOll~. SILVER PLAT-
’ED WARE*at Msnufnclururs~ Prires~-l[OUbE-

died the lowesl wholesale rate~, th)ods
arel mcked and g,Eit.aiitecd -t~ g~v*

f~o,l.n.

o.=

.with rid, I o, k, 0or terms are liberal, We give
our ngonle" the *xolo,i~’i riglR-ef’10rritory-01~ -~l~d~-~l~v-u-f~i~-of~ifi~ifee-ihid-~l llffortlla - Ji.vi.g ro~,,~va,l tim rhd

~.ts sohl 138 eoldee ill eight du.v~, a/~.
roll this Fa~,.r#e J/m’hi.e ill Iho eountie~ of

oeld~:--Our-l~ge~t "~: MII.’I~EIgT" Camdcl,..Bur~.k~olt.J).cmtl~..Atl~tllll~JHHI ~’~l~e

llartford eohl ;}97 in nun wee,~.- Spceimcm
M,y, l herr.by, givu n,,twu thM J. am prelqtred

the work sent to agent .n reoelpt of stump. BELLEVUE AVE,, ]IA~IMONTON, N. J to/iil erder~ lit h*ll.wint{ iltlt, s :

O EX’I~RAC T BUCH U,
I~ the only Keowu Re;nedy for l~rlght’o D~-
!~e Ixiul |tSs cured-everY~e"~e"¢’f’D|atletel’t~ .....

d t| o 111ol dcr Olld illllltllilllallOll Ol IIIt~ lklllUl~Jll~nf th~ l~hhmys nod Bln’Ldcr.¯JIt~h’n-
Iseam’d of the 1)ro~lltLo (]lanl~,.
d 6r C, r;~i.:i3~-ll r I c|cD I1P I: ] )T’ P o ~T~-
MiLky ])l,cha~’(.e~, a,d f(;r ]~:IIT

Con~lltulhHa~ of bolll l~e:~eM.

or M e nll’)~~ -

~f t boBo(ly, Eruptlo I Oil t|lll ~’A¢~
COllllletl~ " Lam~l-tlld0 nf tho lgyttlelO~ et4~. "

In tho tier:]Inn {It -CIMte/-~l~ |}~.

t tC
?1 tl e’ ])nellllar to ladl~ll~ Illo |.X-
llIV( riffle | y O ly Utlwr rcItltrf[y--

All I I C thlt’t)e~g (~r J(etUllltoo lrrt’l~t l:trlLy0 t’l~hl-
ir(!Hv IIl|llf(~llll |}TI ry]:l’,~,;lllttllll/l~

U I~od ¢Onlo
¢orrhwa nr

- plai
COllplitu-

lions o| both ecxee nl~d oil I~c&
IKIIAIIINI~p8 ]r~XTnA(:T lilHBilU.

clroolnrs and Lorms to ugchts, address the ~ ltlehards’ "Cranborty and Its Cullu ’ N0.h 0 21 MA~.IlI~ !¯;,
I~l(ili. (ll).eiS.O0.II Curet~blu of Dl~*tp~t~l~eaSeSUooA~l~tnq~(¢,. In] f~’~toll tIMrI’p1~rude~°~v*e tot;e~, at "

IlttL@ cxpcmm, IIltlo or no chall~t |n dlol, ~¯ lu-Ilehers,
~tut t’reo_nreecip~ of TA,~*e Machi,eo arl tVarcaltltt rl lU ba I]1~ ]ll*~"~’~ een~n|t~nee0 uad no ¢,al)olnrao. 15 ¢;S!tlle~ ¯ |rl~

------l$1~mhN
_~e.l, .:a,,te,l /~,r th, -- , " " "

Unolvilized l~aces of Men
G~-"~ F~,part|enlars sen.] for elreula,. OurlngBtrlelnre, of thc Ur:t rs, Alley|.g r,m

and lnflemmatlnn eo frequent lu this cio~o of dls-
eases, amt exl,ellLItg nil p,leonoue Inat~l~r,

St~e~ltbmuttheB~ntem, el. W. I)ILESSF.Y~
¢luUum Ihe ]a, all Cott)ltrlcs of t/le IVorhl. KilAIINlley~M i~XTIIACT EIIJGHIItllomaov~e. Dyepepels and ..Inllll~l~ l~o.n, ,’. - ’,,oeonn, o, ,he,r ’,an p0rium4 lw-i pIIIl p, ourl lUmm nereand .a.to,n,, ,.’ o, ,ho,, l’..,ea,, Gre t Em vv n,,,o.od ,’r,..,dh.

C~ap
~00 ~’,,,rav,’,.q%Seclal’ Mental Moral,’ at~d Bellgl°USls00 ~.,,rr Ro!/nl Oetaro

tTh 0,,.rae,.,,,t’e,I o, T,IA I. - .,, .-ese IluttJuellti lhnl will P-r to whom all letters for tnrurma.~- .weuld 1,1,
. ’ Byltev. J.G. WOOD, M.A.,F.L.S¯ i ,s BUILDING.C L" A R K ’f~,,,n $4 t,, $8 per day, e., bo pure,ed at y-ur ildrm~d.
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